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BeHefed That Scoundrels Bm>*' Up 
jjjnk Of River *aUt 

WstersJn^Fear Fwrtber 
Rise WaWma. 

Fort Worth, Texas, April M.— 
Sixty-t»o probably deed and prop- 
erty damage estimated at approxi- 
mately one million dollars is the toll 
0f a Rood which swept Tort Worth 
yesterday, carrying before It scores 
0f re Mences and smmll buildings. 
overrMving hundrede of acres of 
land and inundating    several    cRy 

stree <. | 
John J. McClaln, Port Worth cWy . 

engineer, issued a etateraent last 
night in which be declared *hat the 
levees around the rivers were 'dyna- 
mited by unknown parties," am* that 
an investigation by a grand jury 
would be demanded immediately. 

The city water plant Is out of com- 
mission and other utilities endan- 
gered. The flood' followed a heavy 
storm Monday night and yesterday 
morning. Nine inches of rain fell 
here, breaking all previous records. 

A boat which had been picking W» 
flood refugees from   housetops and 

Ga.   The children are a boy aged 17 
and* girl about 16. 

Boy Beet Riscait Maker. 
Fsyettevllte, April *6.—Cumber- 

land county flappers who have not 
been wont- to detenji their reputa- 
tions as cooks and housekeepers have 
suffered « terrible defeat. IBrvdn Bi- 
lls, IS year old boy, a student at 
Riverside school, in Flea Hill town- 
ship, not only won first place In bis 
township In a county-wide biscuit- 
making contest, but also carried off 
thind honor* in the county, It was an- 
nounced today. 
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Plan Carries Wit* 444 
ing It Than Those 

Voting—Already 
provement 

■   ■■> 

HEWS OF THE HtflOl 

♦or 

Against It 

System. 
■--•■:- •:::■ 

Rural Oultford voted Tuesday with, 444 votes to spare, In favor 

of the county-unit, uniform school tea proposal. 
was nitiaaary <or ovar halt of 

the plan In order to carry the 
Bonsws: 

Cut Find Man. 
< Lumber ton, April 2'6.—Although 
Lumber river has been dragged, 
canals and lakes searched and the 
woods sco u rail, the mystery sur- 
rounding the disappearance of E. R. 
Shepard, of Putney, Ga., whose aban- 
doned automobile was found In a 
di:ch beside she Wllmlngton-Cher- 
lotite-Asheville highway, one mile 
couth of Lumberton, on April 11, 
still Is unsolved. 

. Doctors Meeting. 

Wlnnion-Salem,    April   26.—'With trees capsized  here.     Two     women j 
and a man are known to nave been  more than  2 5d  physicians anjdi sur- 
jirownwi. jgeons of the state in attendance, the 

H. M. Baker, divisional director of  sixty-ninth annual convention of the 
disaster relief for the American Red   Medical society of the state of North 
Cross, has been Instructed to drop  Carolina opened yesterday morning 
Teliet work at  Burlington.  Kanaaa, 'in the Robert K. Lee hotel. 
and hasten to Fort Worth to direct 
flood relief here. 

The flood was conflned chiefly to 
the lowlands adjoining ths tribu- 
taries of the Trinity river. Marine. 
Sycamore,   Clearforks   and 

With * registration <* «. 
tbe,registrant*, or 2,54-9, to 
election.    Tbe balloting resuBed 

For the county unit system. 

Counting against it, 2,144.' 
That means that 890 more persons favored ithe plan than op- 

posed R. - IF 
The majority, or excess of votes over tbe required number to 

carry, 444. 
Every voter who registered an* old not vote was counted against 

the measure. All euch registrants bad to do to vote against was 
to stay at home. Yet some pereoris went to the poHs and voted against 

ithe plan, anyway. " ?•'.■ 
Under the new plan, now bsemi's law*all special school taxes will 

be repealed with tbe exception of those In Greensboro and High Point 

township, which are not affected 4jr the law, and there will be sub- 
stituted therefor a nniform tax apt to exceed 25 cents on the $100 

property valuation, 10 cents of thai to be used for building purposes 
and 16 cents for maintenance. The taxes collected will be adminis- 

tered as a whole for the schools. Plans are being made now by 
Thos. R. Foust, county superintendent of education, and the county 

board of education to begin the work of improvement that the new 
law will permit. I 

Following is a table showing the vote: 

Wnta Big Army. 
Wdtshteptoa, April 15.—A pli 

miHts#jr;. policy 
aid>*asnre .she'.checking o£ lbs 

aggression by foreign powers in Its 
inclpiency and which would avoid 
"contusion, disorder, delay and ex- 
travagance" when emergsacres arise 
was mad e today by Secretary Weeks 
and General Pershing before a sen- 
ate committee in support of tbe war 
department program for an army of 
13,000 officers and 150,000 enlisted 
men. 

Fighttag Tartar lUU. 
Washington. 'April 25.—Increased 

duties on drugs, dyes, inks sad 
paints proposed in the administra- 
tion tariff bill came under Are today 
from senate Democrats in tbe second 
iday ot general debate on the meas- 
ure. 

BOLDER OF MORTGAGE 
ON Lip* iOTOMOBUE 

WIHS SOTT TO RKCOYER 

On 
 , 'aw»4». 
ralscd   fttflwaW 

Hog Weigh. »40 
Arkansas City, Kan., April 26.— 

A specially constructed staU, bad to 
be built for one bog skipped stare 
tram W. J. Darst, a termer, of Dex- 
ter. Tnw particular piece of Kansas 
pork tipped the scales at >40 pounds, 
nearly bait a ton. The porker was 
three years old. 

-*r£fcj. 
am.- 

'*,:!* 

Bankers Meeting. 

Pineburst, April 16.—The annual 
'convention of tbe North Carolina 
(Bankers' sssc^atjWbscM Jiere to- 

Trialty dm Al>rW,n.wn^^ftsbanawrsr 
Threr were swollen, overflowing the 'of the state are attending, 
bottoms nearby. . ' 

Tbe flood is tbe most severe in the Hold Alleged Swbsdlera. 

Charlotte, April 24.—Bert Saxe, 
alias Max Golden, and Hdward C. 
Shafer,  alias B. dousen, are being 

history of the city, according to oldt- 
time residents. Trinity river stood 
at 36.7 feet at noon and was still 
rising. 

Word reaching here from points 
north of Fort Worth Indicated that 
a further rise of the water is ex- 
pected. Rescue workers are labor- 
ing tirelessly in bringing relief to 
flood sufferers. 

held In Mecklenburg county Jail bore 
in defaoH Ot |4,0<M> bond each on 
charges Of using the mans to de- 
'fraudi and selling territorial rights 
for an alleged bogus concern. 

BOY KILLS MAN HE 
FOUND WITH MOTHER 

<rt)ldsboro Youth Had Warned Syrian 
Rrygoods Clerk To Stay Away. 

Woman's  Husband Absent. 

Ooldsboro, April 25. — Howard 
Brown, 16-year-old high school boy, 
shot and instantly killed Albert Be- 
chira, a Syrian drygoods store clerk, 
at the corner of William an'di Beach 
streets at 1 o'clock this afternoon. 

It is alleged that Bechlra had been 
visiting Mrs. Robert Brown while 
Hr. Brown was at work at A. T. Crlf- 
fin's mill and Howard was at school. 
The boy, it is declared, told the 
Syrian on last Saturday that If be 
ever caught him at the house he 
would kill him. Howard stayed away 
from school today to watch Bechlra. 
Going home, he found the Syrian 
there. He got a 38-calibre revolver 
and when the man escaped out of a 

;       Wet Invasion. > 
Wilmington', April 26.—Wilming- 

ton ioday became wet tosdquarters 
for ithe Carolina s, when 'Bent C. Mac- 
Mlllan, representing tbe Rational 
League of America, worainr tor fhe 
modification of Che Volstead law and 
the prevention of fronk legislation, 
opened offices here. More than 60 
men will work in, the Carolines -with 
Wilmington as the base of opera- 
tions. 

.    ■„. ..    .*:■■■■■' •!   i    •    •        IP- 
'■" *', Registered 

North  Washington    .......    142 
South Washington ;    114 
Gibeonvllle   ...;    340   • 
Whttsett      138 
Greene   .     
North Madison . 
South Madison . 
North Jefferson 
•»«tt» Jefferson 

-'Cftay "..<..-..'.. 7" 
NorKh  Monroe 
South Monroe 
Bessemer 
Revolution   ... 
Proximity  .... 
White Oak ... 
South  Buffalo 
Fentres*          286 
Canter Grove        98 
Mclver           4> 
Morehead No. 6  ...    ■.     fl«2 
MoreheaiJi No. 6   •        78 

. Bruce ■.'          1»» 
Friendship     ,      365 
Jamestown         348 
Stokesdala .,      1*4 
Oak Ridge..'...''      124 
J>eep River ..'..>      *»7 
Sunnier         221 

78 
28 

122 
22 

301 
60 
41 

227 
20 
27 

J87 
6fi 

111 
215 
280 

60 
66 
92 

110 

If 
Counted 
Against 

124 
-   63 

92 
.    63 

161 
41 
76 
»» 

tn- 
7 

"47 
2 
4 
3 

38 
16 
63 
78 

,15 

'   16 
23 
88 

150 
68 

134 
69 

205 
111 

Cooper May Get Big Job. 
-Washington, April 26.—Appoint- 

ment of Lieut- Governor W. B. Coo- 
per, of North Carolina, to the federal 
farm loan board to take the place ot 
A. F. Lever, of South Carolina, re- 
signexB, was recommended to Presi- 
dent Harding today by Senator Over- 
man, of that state. 

Governor Oa Trial. 
Waukegan. 111., April 26.—Gov- 

ernor Small is being tried before 
Judge Claire Edwards in Lake 
county circuit court on a charge ot 
conspiracy to embessle state funds. 

Ttrts*. Okl* , April it.- -The S70 
perplexing questions of the Terman 
intelligence tests dlit not offer a sin- 
gle pitfall to Mary Mclntyre, Tulsa 
high school senior, today. She an- 
swered every question in tbe 10 tests 
perfectly within tbe 35-minute pe- 
riod during which she and 300 class- 
mates competed. , 

Wake Forest Wins. 
Wake Forest, April 24.—Again 

Wake Forest has come out with bhe 
laurels of victory la ithe state peace 
oratorical contest, first prize being 
won by John S. Thomas, of Wake 
Forest, at Burlington on April 21. 
This Is the second consecutive vic- 
tory for Wake Forest In this contest. 

SUES MAN IN JAIL 
FOR H£B SUPPORT 

Another  Episode  In   Foster  Family 
.Shootings—Mrs. Foster Charges 

Husband Was Very Cruel. 

Mrs. Clara Foster, of this city, has 
started suit    In    GulWord Superior 

FARM BUREAU WILL 
MEET ON SATURDAY 

Special Meeting Called In Order To 
Decide Upon Action In. Matter Of 

Tubercular Cattle Testing. 

'>••> 

Winding up a two-weeks civil 
term, OufUord Superior court 
week has concerned itself wKh 
not involving any considerable gums 
of money. An interesting case wss 
decided Tuesday afternoon, when a 
Jury declared that the bolder of a 
mortgage on aa automobile captured 
hauling lrqnor cannot lose by conflsX 
cation of tbe ear. 

J. F. Wither spoon was suing Sher- 
iff D. B. Stafford for possession of a 
car captured from J. R. Moorefleld 
and a negro by Deputy Sheriff Brown 
a»* Pelleemsn Current and Duke in 

' 1*1 Ml, she ebass (having    begun at 
•   Friendship and ended at Friendship, 

'.lie two in tbe Car throwing out all 
tbe whisky as the pursuit grew box. 
WMheraboon had    a    mortgage for 
$700  on tbe car and he contended 

Itbat he should not lose because the 
owner was transporting whisky.' Tbe 
•jury   agreed with him.    It did  not 
agree with bis claim for $350 addi- 
tional, being content to give him the 
>e*r. > .„ 

Moorefleld and tbe negro skipped 
their bonds. 
__ Monday the only case tried was 

that of Clara P. Slate against Thomas 
Q. Slaters divorce suit, the plaintiff 
being granted * nMvorce. Several 
Judgments ware presented to Judge 
B. P. Long, of SUtarrllls, presiding, 
and signed by kim. '•» 

Hunting Down FemUsta, 
Manchester, Ky.. April 26.—Feud- 

lits of Clay county, who a few 
months ago were ready to shoot op- 
posing clans on eight, have Joined 
hands with each other and wtub the 
civil authorities to clean up Mill 
Creek following the action of Circuit 
Judge Hiram J. Johnson, who yester- " 
day Issued) warrants for the arrest of 
200 residents of the mountain terri- 
tory. 

W..N9W tor S?!!, wh** he 
chimed MOOT© owed Sim. The Jury 
returned lu verdict Wednesday. ' " 

Judge Long everraMk a • motion 
that the verdict in the cass ot 
Pierce C. Backer against W. M. San- 
ders, decided last week, be set aside. 
Mr. Rucksr was suing tor $1,000 
damages, alleging breaob of con- 
tract, and was awarded damages of 
"one cent. He took an appeal to the 
state Supreme court. 

Women Voters Meet. 
Baltimore, April 25.—"The educa- 

tion of citizens is Che safeguard or 
a republic." This motto, printed on 
the convention program, Is the ides 
which Mrs. Maud Wood Park, presi- 
dent of the National League ot 
Women Voters, In her opening ad- 
tdress at the third annual convention 
ot the league here today, said she 
would like  to put before the  con- 

CURB MARKET TO 
OPEN ON MAY 16 

Market Will Be Located In Front Of 
Warahoases  and   Big   Number 

Of Fanners la Expected. 
f 

tions. 

Liquor Case, Mother of Six. 
Asbeville,  April -26.—Mrs.  F.   P. 

P. BenfleMs, mother of eix children, 
has   been    bound over to Superior 
court in Avery county, following pre- 

*indow Howard followed ihfm from iiminary bearings on the charge of 
bis home on Daisy street, overtook violating the prohibition laws. Of- 
bim and fired! five times at . close racers reported they found a still in 
range, all of the balls taking effect, the home. The husband also was ar- 

Offlcers Gwathmey and Lancaster rested. 
"rived and found Howard seated on • •      
the front porch at borne.    He was sr- . Little Ctrl Sets Precedent.' 
rested and placed in Jail.                     (     New Bern, April 26.—Mary Tur- 
 ner Wltlls. the three-year-old laugh- 

ter of  Mr. and  Mrs.  A.  T.  Willis, 
holds the distinction of being    the 

TK1VK PBARs AND PLUMB 
WILL BE SCARCE THIS YEAR 

Some farmers say that the pear 
"op this year will be very small. It 
» supposed by some that It was 
killed out, by others that It Just nat- 
urally would not have .been * "pear 
year," anyway. Last paar tbe pear 
cr<>P was enormous and those who 
hold to rhe latter view say that one 
nig crop seems to exhaust tbe. pear 
trees for the next season. 

Tbe plums 

A meeting of tbe Guilford Farm 
bureau will be held In the fanners' 

court for an order compelling her -assembly room at the courthouse 
husband, B. B. Foster,-to provide for rSatnntay morning, beginning at 11 
her eupport and that ot their two o'clock, to discuss some action to bo 
children. jteken in an effort to bring about test- [ ventlon as a guide for ,ts del be, a- 

Foster la in the county Jail, »»i.t- Ing of cattle for tuberculasls. 
lpg trial on a charge of shooting bis - if tae county commissioners will 
wife. Mm) Foster Is still suffering make an appropriation. In co-opera- 
from her wounds, although she has tion with federal and state eppropri 
left fhe hospital and returned to her talons, the work can b9 done. Tbjt 
home. Mrs. Foster seeks to secure there Is great need of the work is 
certain property of her husbamd. svldent,    testtfled to *T bearth an- 

I The Fosters have figured In two thoritiea. The tubercular cow, it » 
shooting affairs. Tbe flrst of these, known, is a great menace to the pop- 
a few months ago, was started with -ulatlon, especially children. 

•a quarrel between tbe two, Mrs. Fos- » The Farm bureau, in conjunction 
ter taking a shot at her husband, with other organisations, has aekea 
narrowly missing bim. They sspa- the eonwnisslotters to make an ap- 
rated and when Foster went to his .proprietion tor this purpose ana n 
wife's rooms, some time later, with was understood that the board 
Deputy Sheriff Floyd Brown to get would take action at a meeting hew 
some of his effects, he and his wife on April 18, but nothing *•»«*»• 

' quarreled and Foster shot her. jmther way.   9*9*****?*^ 
Mrs. Foster charges cruelty on the content to let she ****««"» *en" 

The curb market will 'open here on 
May 16. in front of tbe two new 
brick tobacco warehouses-on Greene 
street, between Bellemeade and Gas- 
ton streets. 

On that day at least 100 women 
of the city will be on hand to buy 
the produce the farmers Wring la. 
Tbe Woman's club has agreed to see 
that that number be prepared for 
the market. * 

At 11 o'clock yesterday definite 
plans tor inauguration of the curb 
market bare were discussed at a con- 
ference of representatives of ths 
Chamber of Commerce,, Farm bu- 
reau, farm and home demonstration 

Nnrse On Trial. ^agencies   and   Woman's   club.    Tbe 
iMontross.   Vs.,   April   26.—Miss  meeting,  held   In   the  Chamber  of 

Sarah   B.   Knox,   Baltimore   trained   Commerce rooms, wss .presided over 
nurse, went on trial In Westmore- jhy  c.   W.  Gold,   chairman   of   the 

chamber's agricultural bureau. 
Tbe speakers included Mr. Gold, 

Farm Demonstrator E. B. Garrett. 
Home Demonstrator Mrs. Ola 8. 
Wells, Mrs. R. L. Justice and Mrs. 
J. R. McClaaroch, of the Woman's 

One Mea which was especially 
was  that  ths  farmers 

land county circuit court here today 
on 'the charge ot having murdered 
Mrs. , Margaret East'.ake at Colonial 
Beach last September. 

Republicans Not In 
All State Contests >•»• 

first girl rathe-United States to draw 
a grand Jury for a federal court. Bhe       «-• ™"! «™» «"«« "" ~ ZZTlZ^MmMlUxe ot the bureau is 
established    this    precedent at <he ,JJ«J« JJ*"" £*£»J£~ ZSSwSS * *• ■«-*»«.»* have opposition in three ot thai aht.fi. a. fresh, drted   «d  csn-ed 
 . • «.-*.—i ««M h«.r» TMtor.  sorting that be was In the IBSD* m. «i«o »•'»?   .«_.«_,. »v. a,_t  «».  mw^in «n *ir,rt. ^ >-...,_  »~-i. 

Raleigh, April 26.—With the final should be encouraged to produce and 
«xate for filing notices of candidacy 'market vegetables which are not now 
for the various Judicial, senatorial ■ widely cultivated In this section, as. 
In contested district, state and con- .'tor example, carrots ami spinach, 
gressional offices dosed, the ladies-, The New Barn curb market, R was 
tions  are   that   the   Democrats   will   recalled, will deal extensively In such 

opening of fetfteral court here yester- 
day. 

beating, choking, slapping and snoot- of the bureau. John A. Young. 

ing at her. 

Gibsxmvffle Vfltes For 
$100,000 School Bonds 

A large atteiijance la desired. 

of 

*C*t!: 
^Tuesdjj1 

ot    Otfeonvine 
by: a „**icfpty dt»!««. f» 

will beTew" this yesr. ttja6*^!m*.te|l^£;*« *"** *"" 
too. gome observers think.'aa they ^^from-4hs aalb:to be.aMdi .«»■ tb» oon>  I:U'J' 
»eem to have been hurt by frost- " jstihotloh Of*~iflr»|«M* nB^dttg. 

Work la proceeding with the P»»- 'tti"yeenBb<>ro highI'smiowl will aten 
voted tag M E,m rtreet ^ .he ok. brick  on J->- % ^   conttnue   ^rough   _^ ^^mVmim^ c.ndMate tbe market a. to prica.    or   othsr 

asphjlt  JnBe 2i fcocordlng to *nnou'7 .'        flIed tor afiysftor against tba Rs- phsses, a feature whleh shounft ap- 
a tpry. oi Frederick Ar^er. superlntenvianx (^^ ^ ^ tmrmm^. 

r-- '-■o::he city schodls.                  .• ,',     . 

congressional districts, the flrst, sec-, vegetables, aQ kinds of berries, fresh, 
ond and ninth, no opponents for the ' preserved, canned and shied fruits. 
Democratic nominees for Judges in 'pickles and chow-chow, nuts, all 
10 districts and no opposition for Hho kinds *t dairy prod sets, poultry, 
solicltorsbip tn 10 diatrcta. Tbe Re- 'eggs, meats sad eat flowers. 
.publicans will have things their own ' R was saw pointed oat that there 
way in the aeventeenih judicial dis-   are to be no restrictions 4a regard to 

up and 

The    street    p rases ts 

torn up" appearance. 

Y 

-«*■ 
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Page Two 
THE GREENSBORO PATRIOT 

Last Year's 
V8 

This Year's 
SIGHT 

LMI year your   eye*   may   **▼• 
splendid, perfect, faultless. 

■OT—this year they may be Marry, 
attreilngydefeetlTa. 
^ The remedy*— 
■are  u  examine  your  ayea  and. 

tartitab the glasses needed. 

H. A. SCHIFFMAN, 
225 1-2 S. Elm St     Phone 108. 

Over Patterson's Store. 

GENERAL LINE 
Fruit, Shade and 

Ornamentals,   Vines   and 
Plants 

GREENSBORO 

Nurseries & Stock Farm 
JOHN A. YOUNG & SONS, 

Owners. 

B. L. Fentress       Edward C. Jerome 

Fen tress & Jerome 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
Offices:     705-706-707 

American Exchange  National  Bank 
' Building 

Greensboro, V. C. 

E. J. Justice E. D. Broadburst 

Justice & Broadhurst, 
LAWYERS. 

Offices In Banner Building 

GOD'S CALL AHD MAK'S RESPONSE 
The International Sunday School Lesson, 

By BBV. E. P. BIIAUP8, 

Asstatant Pastor Wert JUrae* Street Metbodi*t Chnrch. 

Iaaiah 6:1-8. 
The Value of Vislon.^Isaiah, one 

of the moat heroic of th© Old Testa- 
ment characters, a prophet, and au- 
thor of some of the loftiest utter- 
ances of the inspired Won*, came 
Into bis prophetic office by means of 
a vision. When bis eyea were fully 
opened he beheld {he reality, arid f«.l$ 
glory of the Bternal;'then be became 
a true prophet. It baa ever been 
true thai men who bare wielded the 
greatest influence bare been men of 
vision. They have had the ability to 
distinguish the transient from the 
permanent.     A   great  calamity   bad 

u*. One may be a* good! even ae<the 
beat ©burcb member; but that is not 
good enough. Tbe standard of meas- 
urement is God. The reason many 
people bare ao lkttle a conception of 
•in is becauae they have so little a 
conception of tbe holiness of God. 
But wben our eyes are turned to tbe 
Holy .One, then with Iaaiab we cry 
out, "Woe is me!" 
Power of Touched lips.—"Lo. this 
hath touched thy lips." Isaiah's lips 
could not be laid upon the altar and 
sacrificed, but in Oho hot atone tbe 
altar wee brought to the lips* which 
were thus sacrificed.   Oh, the power 

■ ■ -   ' 

• Thursday,. April 27,1922 

befallen Isaiah in tbe deaHh of bis  and    beauty    of    "touched    lips!" 
Wbat it would mean to the world," 
ays Dr. ElMs, "were Isajeh'e coal of 

Are from tbe attar of God to annoint 
to harmony and purity ell Christian 
lips. Suppose all tbe harshness, and 
bitterness, and evil speaking were 
burned off the speech of us common 
folk; so that our voices would ever 
be, 

A. L. Brooks Julius C. Smith 
Chas. A. Hines 

Brooks, Hines & Smith, 
Attorneys   and   Counsellors   at   Law 

Fifth   Floor   Dixie   Blfig. 
'" s      Greensboro, N. C. 

king; this was intensified by the de- 
terioration of the government; but 
the young prophet refused to be 
overwhelmed by this troublesome sit- 
uation; while other men were doubt- 
less thinking of the tragic days 
wbidh were threatening, Iaaiab had 
a vision of the King of kings, infinite 
in holiness, resplendent in purity, 
high end lifted up above all the 
Uzriabs of earth. Augustine bad a 
like experience. Rome bad fallen. 
Men's hearts were filled with strange 
forebodings', and they were whisper- 
ing about uhe calamity which had be- 
fallen them, and of tbe more terrible 
days which were to come. Not ao 
with Augustine. With prophetic vi- 
sion be saw rising, .phoenix like, 
from the dust and ashes of the fallen 
city of man the eternal Crty of God. 
wihat Isaiah did for bis day, and 
what the saintly Augustine did for 
the fifth century, needs to be done 
in our day. 

Isaiah's Vision of God.—Isaiah had 
had a vision of Go*. "I saw also tbe 
Lord sitting upon a throne." The 
prophet was awe-struck at the holi- 
ness of God. Instinctively, thinks 
Hastings, he ■formed his lips to join 
the chorus of the seraphim, but he 
paused at the 'thought of what his 
own lips had been wont to inter. 
"Woe ie me, for I am a man of un- 
clean lips." The almightiness ot 
God made him conscious of his own 
unworthiness. This is an extremely 
practical lesson for us today. We 
may think we are perfect so long as 
we measure our lives by those around 

CM. FORDHAM     / - :,    *°GER A. McDUFfli 

CONFERS & FORDHAM, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 

Drugs, Accessories, Sodas. Fine Candies, Cigars 

YOUB eyes are yopr good true 
friends. Even efter von have 
over exerted then and yon can 
no longer see things as clearly 
as in former years all that they 
need is an expert examination 
at the hands of a competent 
optometrist who will specify 

the proper lenses. 

Dr. Paul B. Wysong, 
OPTOMETRIST, 

108 1-2 N. Elm St. Phone 3298 

Selma Lamb Building 

Tdilet Articles, Etc 

229 South Elm Street        Phones 9 and 10. 

Near Greensboro Natibnal Bsnk. 

I 
*•- 

sv 

Dr. Parran Jarboe, 
Operative Snrgery,   Gynecology   and 

Consultations 

113-117 Dixie Building 

Office Hoars 2 to 5 and by Appoint- 
ment 

Telephones 707 and 061 

" 'Ever,   only,   for the King.' " 

God's Call and Man's Response.— 
Alter forgiveness comes the call. 

When his Hpa were annointed Isaiab 
beard tbe words: "Whom shall 1 
send, and who will go tor us?" The 
prophet's call was direct; neverthe- 
less, he never lost sight of tbe needs 
of his people. And today tbe cry of 
human need arises from eick bed*., 
hospitals, from men in doubt, from 
men in sin, from men in poverty and 
distress, from men in Borrow, from 
heaithen lands in Africa, China, In- 
dia, ami from tbe bleeding countries 
of Europe—a cry of "Whom wilt 
thou send, and who will go tor us?" 
May we say with the eagerness that 
Isaiah did, "Send me." Only a mor 

men! before he wae downcast and iff 
sorrow; now he is strong, alert, 
eager, and ready for the handiest 
task. Weeks and months and years 
of untiring labor followed. This is 
the transformation of conversion. 
The call comes to us. It is urgent, 
for time is short and eternity near. 
The King's business requires haste. 
"Up, my drowning eyes! Up, my 
sinking heart! Up, let's trudge an- 

i other mile!" 

Dr. J. E. Wyche, 
DENTIST. 

OVER   GARDNER'S   DRUG   STORE 

Phones:     Office  29:   Residence  22 

Dr.J.W.TAYLOR, 
FITTING GLASSES 

A SPECIALTY. 

Examination Without "Drops." 
RELIEF OR NO PAY. 

Office, Fifth Floor Banner Building 

Dr.H.LCASSTEVENS 

DENTIST 
Office Over Fariss-Klutu Drag Store 

121H 8. Bin* Street 

SPECIAL   ATTENTION  GIVEN   TO 
OUT-OF-TOWN PATIENTS 

Office Hoars 9-12;  1-3 

Dental X-Rays Made 
Phones—Office 1460; Residence 877 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
LEADING JEWELERS, 

fa-*1       306 South Elm Street 

Dr. J. F. Kernodle, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms  2-0:1 and 204  McAdoo Bldg. 

Over Elm Street Pharmacy 

Phones: Office 1648; Residence 1647 

ALL WORK STRICTLY CASH 

NOTICE. 
North Carolina, Guilford County—-Jn 

the Superior Court. 
Strauss   Bros.   Co.   and   any   other 

party or parties   interested   who 
may come in and share tbe coat 
of  this proceeding,  Plaintiff, 

vs. 
Ralph J.  Sykes, trading and doing 

business under the style and firm 
name   ot    Ralph   J.   Sykes   Drug 
Store, Defendant. 

Under amdi by virtue ot an order 
made by the Court in the above en- 
titled matter, ell creditors of Ralph 
J. Sykes, trading and doing business 
under the style and firm name of 
Ralph J. Sykes Drug Store and, R. J. 
Sykes indlTSdually are hereby noti- 
fied and warned to file their claims 
with tbe undersigned receiver in 
verified form on or before the 15th 
day Of May, 1922; otherwise, this 
notice will be pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. 

All persons indebted to Ralph J 
Sykes, trading and doing business 
under tbe style and firm name o' 
Ralph J. Sykes Drug Store or to 
Ralph J. Sykes axe hereby notifler 
to immediately come forward) and 
pay the amounts due said Ralph J. 
Sykes, trading and doing busineec 
under tbe style and firm name of 
Ralph J. Sykes Drug Store or due 
Ralph J. Sykes on or before the 15th 
day of May, 1922. 

This the 1st day of April, 1922. 
GREENSBORO   BANK   A  TRUST 

CO., Receiver, 
By R.  D.  DOUGLAS, 

28-34t VIce-President. 

James P. Doggett and others anrt 
more particularly described as fol- 
lows: • 

Beginning at a willow on the 
South prong of Benaje branch run- 
ning West 12 deg. North 16 poles to 
the Railroad; thence Southward with 
said ReJLroadl 125% poles to J. F. 
Doggett's line; thence South 120 
poles to a stone, Faucett'a corner i 
thence East 44 poles to a White Oak 
on a branch, Lambeth's and Rudd'a 
corner; thence down Uhe branch as 
it meander* 202 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing 61 H acres more or 
less. 

This the 10th day of April, 1922.! 
3 0-8 St J. R. JOYCE. Trustee 

AND 

INSECTS 
Some morning you will wake up and find that 
the bugs and insects are about to eat everything 
you have. Now's the time to purchase a Spray- 
er and Corona Dry Arsenate of Lead and be 
prepared. 

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS. 

GUILFORD HARDWARE CO. 
528 S. Elm Street. Phone 275. 

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR PLEASURE 

FARM OF 53 ACRES, 
Extra good soil, comfortable dwelling and other 

_,    ^ good  outbuildings,  for  sale very reasonably. 
THOS. R. WALL, Only seven sides of Cre-micro and on good 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
518  1-2  South Elm  Street 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Specialized Income Tax Service. 
Office  over   Hudson Grocery Co. 

on almost road.    $2.05) in cash, remainder 
any re«&. ruble terns. 

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO. 
109 West Market Street. 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICS. 

Having qualified as administrators 
of the estate of Mrs. Flora Kirkman, 
deceased, late of GulMord County, 
N. C, this Is to notify ell persons, 
having claims against the estate of 
said deceased to exhibit them to un- 
dersigned at Denhn Branch, Greens- 
boro, N. C, on or before April 16 th, 
1923, or this notice will be pleaded 
tn bar of their recovery. All persons 
indebted to said estate will please 
make payment immediately. 

April  5th,  1922. 
J. H. COLE, 
G. C. CARPENTER, 

30-40t Administrators. 

TRUSTEE'S  SALE  OF  VALUABLE 
LAND. 

HINT0N, 
TEAGUE & AMOLE 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Best Service Day 
or Night 

Office Phoae 343. 

Night Phofta: 
H. W. AMOLE, 2566 
C. C. TEAGUE. 1682 

114 N. Greene Street 

J-*" Accept 
No Substitutes 

Thedford's 

BBSBBB.  --—•   ---•'•'  "•      ■--•■   -- ' 

By virtue of authority and power 
in the undersigned vested by Deed of 
Trust to him executed by Charlie 
Plnnix and Mintus Plnnix on the 
10th day Of July, 1920, to secure the 
payment ot the sum of money therein 
mentioned, which said Deed of Trus- 
ts duly registered in the Office ot the 
Register of Deeds ot Guilford Coun- 
ty, in Book 339, Page 474, and. de- 
fault having been made in the pay- 
ment of said' sum thereby secured 
and application and demand having 
been made to tbe underalgned to exe- 
cute his trust, be will sell for cash, 
at public auction, to the highest bto- 
der. at tbe Bast door of the Court 
House a Onllford County, on Sat- 
urday, the 18th day of May, 1922, *'. 
12 o'clock M., tbe real estate thereby 
jsnveyed, being a certain tract o: 

'■land sttuste in Madlron Township, in 
said County, adje-falng the lanCa o.j   InnHsMfBI 

HUGH C. WOLFE, M.D. 
Practice Limited to Diseases and 

Surgery of the 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office Over O. Henry Drug Store 

121% So. Elm St., formerly Parris. 
Kluttx Drug Co. 

Phones:     Office  608;   Res.  I528-W 
Hoars 9 to 12; 2 to 5 

8UCK-0RAU6HT 
|       Vegetable 

| liver Medics® 
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A definite ptan always, facilitates ths successful execution ot 

any undertaking. Partners not only find It necessary to plan tar 

ahead!, but t>0 rely greatly on industry. 

K you adopt a plan tor airing money, yon will get ahead much 

[aster than It yon undertake to save after baphaserd methods. 

juat decide that yon wHI «•>▼• nay 6 per cent ot year income and 

deposit the money with, the American Exchange National Bank, 

where It will draw Interest at the rate ot 4 per eent. 

American Exchange National Bank 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $1,000,000.00 

Branch at u 

. Commencement E*ercit«* V 
i     At South Buffalo School 

Starting with the commencement 
sermon «e the graduate* Sunday ere- 
nlog eomnieMement enercises at the 
Botsth Buffalo school are In tun 
•wins. They will continue through 
Prtdavy. The sejinon was P****0*" 
by Rev. C. K. Hodgin, pastor of West- 
minster Presbyterian church here. 

Monday evening the primary anal 
grammar crudes rendered a pro- 
gram, consisting ot a welcome song, 
by the flflth end sixth grades; the 
"Indian Httntrees" drill, by^the nfth 
sixth and seventh grades; 'The CnH- 
tn* ot the flowers," by ithe nrst an* 
second grades; a W drill, by «»• 
boys of the third, fourth, fltth *nd 
■Ixth grades; "Bed Biding Hood," 
by the third* eadi fourth grades; 
-Beating the Pickaninnies," by the 
seventh grade, and a sons, by Mary 
baughlin. 

Class day exercises were held 
Tuesday and the graduation exer- 
cises Tuesday evening, beginning at 

» o'clock.   \A play,    -The    An 
M»n," wiB-Vs presented FtMny eve- 
nlng. 

BROTHER OT MURDC8JED 
1' OHO. BWA ■■& HiATBB 

\<-' 
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HOME DEMONSTRATION THE CURB MARKET 
In t.day's lesue we continue with 

the t jwberry. Some ot anr read- 
ers iv.-y think that enough has been 
slid about the strawberry, but can 
joo much be said of It? Besides, the 
strawberry, while not a pare plant, 
is a last one; the season is upon ns 
and gone soon. It we get the full 
advantage of the strawberry we must 
hurry and make the most of It, pre- 
serving. Following to a recipe ap- 
proved by the state home economics 
division. 

Strawberry Flavoring syrup. 
Suitable for use  in making cake 

fillings, icings, pudding', fruH sauces, 
pundhes and  fruit nectar,  ice cream 
and sherbets.    This syrup is ateo de- 
licious when served witn -warr.es, hot 
cakes or cottage pudding.   Wash the 
berries by placing them in a colan- 
der, allowing cold water to run over 
them.    Drain and crush the fruit In 
a preserving kettle.   Add one cnp of 
water to each quart of crushed ber- 
ries and allow to simmer until the 
berries are tender.     Strain through 
a flannel jelly bag, meaeure and add 
one pint of sugar for each Bint ot 
strawberry    juice.    Return    to    the 
-stove and cook only until the sugar 
is dissolved,  being    careful     not to 
allow it to boil.   Just before the boll- 
ing point is reached pour while hot 
into bottles, previously boiled for 10 
to 15 minutes, and seat    at    once. 
Store in a cool, dark, dry place. 

Strawberry  Jelly. 
One and  one-half cups of boiling 

■water. 
One-fourth cup of lemon Juice.  ■ 
One  cup   of   strawberries, cut in 

quarters. 
One and one-haH cups or sugar. 
One cup of strawberry juice. 
Two tablespoons of gelatine.       * 

Lwnberton, Aerii M.—A double 
homicide occurred near Pembroke, 
Robeson county, last week when Me- 
lissa Graham, 14-year-old Indian 
s'ri, was shot and killed by James 
Oxendine, Indian, who was himself 
snot and kUled e few minutes later 
by Bethel Graham, brother ot the 
slain girl. The killing took place 
at the home ot Joe Graham, tether 
ot the girl. A coronerr's Jury ex- 
onerated Bethel 'Graham, who had 
surrendered himself to Sheriff B. E. 
Lewis bet pre the Inquest, and he was 
relased from Jail. The evidence 
brought out et the inquest was that 
Graham shot'In defense of his own 
lite. John Wesley Oxendine, Indian, 
was ordered held hy the Jury as an 
accessory to the killing ot the Ora* 
ham girl.    He is In Jail here. 

Editor of The Patriot: 

The attention of all farmers Is 
called bo the curb market, which 
opens la Greensboro on Tuesday, 
May 16. 

The advantages of this market to 
the farmer are many. First, he is 
restricted in no way at all. He may 
bring in anything to sell and tnetead 
of wasting his time in peddling his 
wares he goes to one place where he 
will And customers. 

He has no tax to pay and if he 
does not sell out at the market he 
can then peddle his foodstuff. 

The women of Greensboro are 
working to have a big crowd of 
housekeepers at the market place 
early Tuesday, May 16. It is hoped 
that the farmers will grow a larger 

'supply of vegetables. 
'Bring lettuce, carrots, spinach, all 

vegetables and other farm products. 
No especial place can be assigned any 
farmer now. He -will take his chance 
and go and come ae he wishes. 
' This movement is made by the ag- 
ricultural bureau of the Chamber of 
Commerce here, the Woman's club 
and- the Gnllford Parm bureau. It 
is for the mutual benefit ot the farm- 
era and the housewives of Greens- 
boro. • 

The curb market will be located 
In front of the two new brick ware- 
houses on Greene street, between 
Gas-ton and   Bellemeade streets. 

MBS. B. IL. JUSTICE, 
Chairman Committee ot  the 

Woman's-Club. 
Greensboro, N. C, April 26. 1928. 

£#» 

NoTloU OJ? LAN1> isAii.7 
Under and by virtue of the power 

of sale contained in a certain mort- 
Igage executed by Sam Thompson and 
wife,    Caroline    Thompson,    Collie 

Dissolve the gelatine In one-fourth  monn)80n and wite,  Bettie Thomp- 

SEALED 
AIR-TIGHT 

© /y    Guaranteed hy 

Put Tire 
In Your Own Pockets 

When you »uy tires—pay tor TlRiES—not tor the outer fellow's 

high rent, limited buying eapahfcty and alow sales. We feature 

Boss. Extra-ply Mileage Masterpiece 10,00 O-mlle-gueranteetf Cords 

ami 8,000-mlle-gua.ranteed Patrice. Aa active members of the Na- 

tional Chain Dealer Association. 

We are enabled to add onr buying to the concentrated buying et 

scores of other members, thus obtaining from the manufacturers 

a price consistent with mammoth scale, cash buying. Add to this 

phenomenally low first price—rapid turnover of stock—overhead 

spread over multiple sales—and email Inrilvidaal sale profit—and 

you will see how we can offer tires at the following remarkable 

prices. 

CORD    FABRIC 
80 x 3    '  $  7.7« 

30 x 3>A          110.86 S. 8.85 
32 x 4  *18.55 $16.50 

33 x 4     882.50 $16.40 
34x4     $23.26 $16.»6 
34 x 4 %     $28.75 $20.26 

33 x 5    -  $34.75 $23.85 

37 x 5     $87.80 $24.75 

These are but a few of the everyday bargain offers of tires—tires 

ot established worth, fresh from the factory. Come in and look 

over our stock—-select the tlie you want—pay for it at a price 

always lower than wholesale.   ■ 

Mail orders given personal, careful attention.    Send $2 with order, 

bala nee C. O. D. 

WE CAN GIVE YOU A GOOD BARGAIN IN 
SAMSON TRUCKS OR TRACTORS. 

F.M.&R. A. JENNINGS, 
210 W. Market St., Greensboro, N. C 

ii 
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II 
son.   Loftln   Thompson   (unmarried) -:up of cold  water, pour on boiling 

water and when thoroughly **1bkj Lawyer Cummings and wife. 
solved add sugar and fruit. juice*. tNannle cummings. to E. B. Keams 
Se: aside to harden and when the Bd A G jarrett. dated January 
jelly becomes as thick as sauce s:ir 24ahi 1921> and recorde(i la the office 
m chopped strawberries. . Pour into ;of the Regljrter ot Deed3 ot Guilford 
a mold, serve on a flat dfaf gwmlstod ,

Coylul7i Nottn Carolina, in Book 366, 
with a few sprigs of lemon verbena p^, 187> default having heen made 
or mignonette. ,n  ^ payment of ^e Indebtedness 

Strawberry Shrub. j secured thereby, we will sell at pub- 
Select sound fruit, wash, measure  „c auc:„0I1  £or caBn  to  the  highest 

and place in a stone jar.    Fw every 'Djj^er 

four quarts of berries use one quart L^ the 15th Dj|y of Maj% 19a2t M 12 

of good vinegar.    Cover the Jar by O'CIock Noon, 
lying a cheesecloth over It. Stir the 'at the ea.t door ot the conTt iouso 

berries dally for three or four days. 
If the weather is very warm do not 
'et it stand over three days. Strain 
without squeezing and put into ket- 
"•le, allowing one ipourri of sugar to 
each pint of liquid. Boil slowly for 
live minutes, bottle, cork and seal. 
Dilute with cold water for serving. 

May Garden Schedule. 
Continue planting succession crops. 

Watch every chance to pnt in some- 
thing else as crops mature, for in the 
south we should make every effort to 
keop the garden at work every month 
in the year. 

I<ook out for diseases and Insects. 
When they appear immediately give 
'•ontrol measures. 

^lake tillage timely and' thorough. 
In the open. Snap beans, 11ms 

fc'-ans. beets, sweet corn, carrots, cu- 
cunrber, canteloupe, watermelon, 
ckra, parsley, parsnip, peas, endive, 
Pepper, radish, salsify, squash. 

Transplant. Tomato, egg plant. 
Pepper,  celery,  sweet potato  plants. 

Open seedbed.    Tomato. 

Break Into Store. 
The store of A. J. Cotton, on 

Greene  s;reet,   in   the new  bnlMing 
ected    at    the    corner of Gaston 

;lc'-:. *as entered by robbers some 
iijiie between  Saturday  nijht    and 

,Monday  and     about   $.100   worch ol 
«lo.Ciln3 stolen. 

or Guttfordl County, in the City ot 
Greensboro, N. C, the following de- 
scribed tract of land situated in th* 
County of Gnllford and State o* 
North Carolina, Madison Township, 
adjoining the lands of Turner Blch- 
ardeon, Jim Weatherly and! others, 
and bounded as follows: 

Beginning Eccles corner; 2% de- 
grees east 30 poles to a stone; thence 
south 68 degrees east 17% poles to 
a stone; thence north 41 degrees 
east 2 7% pole* to a stone; thence 
south 66 degrees eaet 68 poles to a 
stone; thence south 10 degrees west 
66 poles to a stone; thence north 68 
degrees west 102 poles to a poplar 
on Budkl's line; thence northwardly 
36% poles to the beginning, contain- 
ing 40 acres, more or less. 

The above being the same land as 
described In deed from George W. 
Lemon* to Henry Thompson et al 
which is recorded in Book 178 at 
page 474 In the office of the Regis- 
ter of Deeds of GuiMord County. 

Thle Che 11th day of April. 1922. 
E. B: KK-ARNS nmrS A. G. JARRETT, 

MoTtga«eee. '"'m 

AMERICAN EXCHANGE NA- 
TIONAL BANK, 

Greensboro- National   Branch, 
Assignee. 

Brooks, Hlnes *Y Smith, 
Attorneys. - 80-36t 
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* How This Bank Serves The Farmer 

P 
u 

This question is ever foremost in the minds of our officers They realize that p< rmv 
nent success cannot be built on selfish motives-that this bank's success depends largely 
on the success of our farming community. [ 

To aid the farmers of this community in every possible way is the constant aim of this 

baOu'r serviceto our farmer customers is by no means limited to Je ordinary rouUne of a 
bank ^Ve help our farmer customers in many ways, particularly if they need financial 
co-operation, say to purchase power farm machinery. 

wTrealize that the agricultural life of this community must be fostered in every way 
possible and we stand ready to do our share and more. 

May we help you ?  ^____ '.  

D 
S 
II 

II Greensboro Bank and Trust Company, | 
j 

' r 

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINj*. 
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GREENSBOROPATRIOT 
ESTABLISHED  18J1. 

Taell il 11 Einr Mo»*ar ■■* Tnareaay 
ayta. 

FATBiOT PUBUBHING COMPANY 
(IM.) 

CL G. DICKHON, Bdltor and Manager 

OFTCICE—ill  w«i Gaatoa  Street. 

•I 
auBacmiFTioif paiCE. 

Parable la Al»««. 

ONE   TKAR    .'. *»•*• 
•DC  MONTH8    78 

JTOUR  MONTHS    ••    •** 

Baitared at Cha peetoffjea in Qreana- 
aoro, K C,. aa eecond-olaes mall mat- 

THE GREENgfeORO PATRIOT 
TRtfSdayTyi 27,1922 

THURSDAY, APRIL M, 1M1. 

Some Jan specialists are general 

nuisances. 
o  

In   tariff-making   trifles   ido    not 

make perfection. 

This  also  is the  spring training 

season for bedbugs. 
 o  

Recent frosts did not injure peach- 

bloom complexions. 
 o  

Elastic   proposals   sometimes   are 

stretched too much. 
 o  

Of   course   no   one expects   tariff 

echedules to be on time. 
 o 

The times may be out of joint, but 

Sabe Ruth's batting arm isn't. 
 o  

Yon would handily say that poll tax 
collectors go on polar expeditions. 
 o  

Every dog will have his day, but 
sometimes  the dog-catcher  has  bis. 

,1  ■  
One idea of the world's champion 

juggler:    'Russia's chief financial ex- 
pert. •   .   j, .. .    .  „. 

 o  

The bootleggers are doing much 

kicking against prohibition enforce- 
ment, 

M  o—  
*e '       • ma.   -■ r.ir- •..•.•><*> 

Members of the so-called smart sat 
are   becoming 

radio sets. 

it        "'   -  

'r* 

#       pillUi IMW •  - "' 
The raters of the county,; indors- 

ing the eounty-un*t, uniform school 
tax proposition at the polls Tuesday. 
reBd»red a great service for educa- 
tion In Onitfard. They here provid- 
ed the means tor strengthening, 

budding up all .the schools of the 

county. 
It was not thought that Gnllford 

voters would refuse to indorse such 
a plan, one (that means so much tor 
the advancement of education. It is 

snch a simple, strelghtfoyeiid plan, 
plain to everybody, and the voters, 

■being Guilford men and women, pro- 

gressive, wisely took advantage of 
the plan to take * long step forward. 

They will not regret K. With a 

high school In reach of every boy 
and girl, and a fine system of ele- 
mentary schools, Guilford will be in 

shape to make fine citizens oat of 

her boys and girls. 
Those who worked for the plan 

and those who voted) for it deserve 

the thanks of the entire community. 

Now all tiw people, those who were 
for it and. Chose who opposed it, 
should co-operate in carrying It out, 
making every effort to work together 

for the interests of the children of 
the county, in that way for their 

interests and Gullford's. 

OOME TO THE CURB MARKET. 

When the curb market opens on 
May 16, In the open space before the 

two new tobacco warehouses on 

Greene street between Gaeton and 

Bellemeade streets, there should be 
a large number of farmers, with a 

goodly supply of vegetables and 

other farm produots for sale. There 
will be on band at least 100 women 
of this city to buy. That Is pledged 

■by the Woman's club. 

MOSTLY NOMSE 

By Gee Gee Dee. 

RECEHT DBATBS 

N 
OW HDAR YE the story—the 

true story—of* remarkable 
ejy-. Poultry production, you know. 
Is not confined to the rural sections. 

Right here In Greensboro are a num- 
ber of people who obtain excellent 

results along such lines. One of 
(those people is E. H, Cress, a esem. 
ber of the Gllmer'o organisation here 

and who restates ** •" Ashehoro 
street. Well. Mr. Oress has a one- 
year-old domilnecker hen of *hom 

he is ousts proud, for she R was who 

laid the egg which forms the bails 
for this authentic chronicle. 

• • • 

Hearing the aforementioned ben 

cackle lustily a day or two ago, mem- 

bers of the Cress family Investigated 

to see what she had. wrought and 
yon may imagine their surprise to 

And that she had laid an egg with a 

seemingly perfect letter "C" on one 

end of It. The letter formed a part 

of the egg shell and Its identity 

could] not be mistaken; it was so 

clear that he or she who ran might 
read. The shell was rather thin, 

leading to the conclusion that part 

of it was needed for expression of the 
literary activity of Mrs. Hen. 

C stands for Cress, doesn't it? 
That's the way Mr. Cress figures It 

out, and he judges that the hen em- 
ployed the same system Of deduc- 

tion. She's a patriotic, home-loving 

fowl, convinced that her writing pro- 
clivities should begin at home. Per- 
haps it her owner would permit her 

to   sit   on  the   freak   egg,   one   fine 

Delbeit Farringtosu 
Delbert Farrin«tpn, aged 28, a vet- 

eran of the World Wat. died at the 
bomevof his father. A. O. Farrlngtcn,, 
at White Oak, Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Farrlngiton had been ill since his 
return from Siberia, two years ago, 
from whence he convoyed some. 
Americans who had been prisoners 
borne. Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
bis father, conducted by {Rev. Mr. 
Cannady. Members of the'American 
legion posts sent delegates to tin 
funeral. Interment wee mode to 
White Oak cemetery. 

Mr. Farrlngton enlisted.in the reg- 
ular army in 1913 end saw service in 
the Philippines. During the World 
war he fought in Siberia, being deco> 
rated with the distinguished service 
cross and the Brttsh ■war cross. He 
leaves besides his father and step- 
mother, two brothers, George, ot 
MoAidoo heights, this city, and Gro- 
wer, of Lexington. 

The purpose of those behind the   morning he would find a biddy with 

curb market, the agricultural bureau 
of the Greensboro Chamber of Com- 

merce, the Guilford Farm bureau. 
and ithe Woman's club of Greensboro, 
is to bring the farmers and the 

housewives of the city together, one j 
a seller, the other buyer, to the mu- Warding 

colorings in its plumage spelling the 
word "Cress." Now an artfent Dem- 

ocrat comes forward with the theory 

that the "C" Is supposed to denote 

Ohaos, the chief characteristic o' 
conditions prevailing under the 

administration.       At    any 

Mrs. Obedience R. Breeden. 
Mrs. Obedience R. Breeden, aged 

69, died here Wednesday at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Laughlin, 
on Caldwell street. Funeral services 
Will be held Friday morning at the 
home of Mrs. Laughlin, conducted by 
her pastor. Rev. H. C. Sprinkle, and 
interment will be made In Green Hill 
cemetery. 

Mrs. Breeden, who was the widow 
of Dr. W. T. 'Breeden, leaves four 
daughters, Mrs. J. C. McDonald and 
Mrs. Laughlin, of this city, Mrs. A. L. 
Ungle, of Burlington, ami Mrs. W. 
M. Marshall, of Durham, and one 
son, Paul Breeden, of this city. 

C. W. Vance. 
C. W. Vance, aged *5, of Brown 

Summit, died1 Tuesday morning in St. 
Leo's hospital here, after en Illness 
of one week, death being due to ap- 
pendicitis. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
Methodist church at Kernersvllle, 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Gerringer, 
and Interment was made in the 
church meretery. 

Mr. Vance was a lumber dealer 
and was well known in Greensboro 
and Guilford county. He leaves his 
wife and six children. 

keenly   interested  in 

Certainly a stitch in time saves 
nine, especially when you aje swat- 
ting the fly. 

 o  
Some ot She workers in New York 

evidently are trying to sew up the 
garment industry. 
 . o  

Three more days, according to the 
Best Authorities, and then you may 
.stately take 'em off. ( 

—i o '■—i  

Will Hays Is now Interested in the 
silent drama.    He may be dramatic 
at.times, but hardly silent. 

.. o 
Some of the reformers are after 

the scalps of those constituting the 
flappers' bobbed hair brigade. 

 o  
In Ireland these days a little thing 

like a general strike can hardly 

maintain  front  page position. 
 o 

Some men have worn rags because 
they spent too much time figuring 

out fortunes for themselves on paper. 
 o  

Catch of a 10-foot eel is reported 
*rom Island Creek, and yet some 

people claim that North Carolinians 
ere not higihly Imaginative. 
 o — 

Russians would be heartily in fa- 

vor of a building and loan campaign 
in that country if outsiders would do 
ell the building and loaning. 

 !—o-  

Marshal Joffre must marshal all 
his strength In order to cope with 

(he multitudinous receptions given 
in his honor in this country. 
 o  

After reading the list of Russian 
delegates to the Genoa conference 
ttw linotype operators probably wish 

efcet those fellows might he tameless. 
■j\.£ O «   '' 

ileeh has been recently written of 
«*e  ■antl'monerchial   principles   of 
Russians, but they are not nearly so 
ardent as their anti-industrial prln- 
 clples. 

tual profit of each. The farmer ex- 
pects to sell his produce without the 
necessity of wearisome peddling, at 

a good price end get home early. 
The housewife expects to buy fresh 

vegetables and produce, at one place. 
This is trading In which both parties 
may gain. 

Now, for the success of the market 
two things ere necessary. There 
must he plenty of farmers, with 

plenty of produce, and there must be 

plenty ot women ready to boy. As 
has been stated, the women have 

promised to he there and the farmers 
should he there. 

As Mrs. R. L. Justice, of the 
Woman's club, points out In a com- 
munication In another column, there 

are many advantages to the persons 

-I' 

popular Interest- In the naming of t 

the United' States shipping board. 

was dectdedi to adpot the prealdantla|j 'bar. 

bringing produce to the curb market one Is the George Washington, thek 
 rii->     ievaa        *<V A     -_t«Y.Lk     J —       - A I    -. I_>      i .' —no taxes, the Tight to come and go 

at any time, the elimination of ped- 
dling, saving of time, a cash market. 

Let the people who intend to sup- 

ply the market come out and bring 
their best, 
price. 

It will command a ready 

the Lincoln, the Taft, the Wilson, tfaj* 

Harding, etc. Now that Is all right' 

In fact, it is a patriotic plan. Bo* 
some persons might he disposed tr 

suggest that ships also be named for 

men other than Presidents who have 
distinguished, themselves in govern- 

Sllar Henpeck says'lf his wife site- meht activities. For example, on* 
ply must lecture him he hopes she vessel might be christened! the. 
will be content with radio  lectures.   George     Harvey     Pilgrim      Dinner 

i o !  J Speech, another the George Harve* 
Many tired householders now must 'Second Oratorical Spasm In London' 

Camillas Brandt. 
Camillus Brandt, aged 73, dropped 

dead in the yard of his home a>t 
Brown Summit Tuesday afternoon. 
Funeral services were held at Friend- 
ship, church Wednesday afternoon, 
conducted by Rev. C. E. Gerrniger, 
'end interment was made In the 
t'hurcli cemetery. 

Mr. Brandt leaves his wife, who 
Was Miss Louise Wright before her 
marriage, and one brother. 

T 

rate, friends of Mr. Cress and ad; 
mirers  of Mrs.   DomJnecker declare. 
that she's some chicken!    No one can 

say   that  her   education   has   been 

•sadly neglected.   The hon 'thai feWf 
the golden egg was the pride of WJf 
mercenary master, but, at that, she 

dlin't have much on the Cress cbanjff 

plon.     If   this   sprightly   speclmek 

once gets Into  her stride, she majf 

be able to start a private Horary ilk  t. m,,, j_ R   o*odle 

he  composed   of  her  shell-shocke^ l]«{*. J, R. Caudle, aged 44. died 
sentiments. , %^ l^ednesdiay afternoon at her home, 

about six miles east of the city, after 
;an illness of several.months.    Fn- 

Recently   there  has   been -mnojlt'neral  services  will  he  held  Friday 

HAIR BRAID 
AND MA14NE MATS, 

■ •*•■'•*,-* ,      *       "   ' "    I*"     « 

SreClAUlV PfclCSt) $5.95 to $9.95. 
:.--. ■'.    '■•• ••'• ■■■  ; ,•• *   S9% : 

New in every sense o! .the word are these 
itunning HaU of Horse Hair Braid and Ma- 
line, in black, brown and navy, elaborately 
trimmed in flowers and fancies. Yon may 
make your selection from oar Millinery De- 
partment, feeling sore that yon are getting 
a smartly becoming style at a very low 
price. 

Newest Spring Footwear 
*    PRICES $3.00 T6 $4.95. 

We are showing an exceptionally strong 
line of Oxfords and Pomps for women at 
the prices mentioned, with or without 
straps, in baby Louis, medium or low heels, 
in brown or black. You will find in our 
footwear a distinct gracefulness and work- 
manship that will outwear the leather. 

-. 

morning  at King    at    the     Baptist 
large number of ships controlled by" >nBroh *nd 'nterment will be made 

-' Ibhere. 
Mrs.  Caudle  leaves her husband 
ran daughters, .ijj*. Russell Hold- 

style of nomenclature:   «or lnstaneifc er. of King; Misses'«U». Cecil, it* 
tie,   Madeline,  LocHe and   Dempsey 

there are the Madison, the 0*00™^!!**°*'*' *n of OulKord county, and 
Hhrea sons. Oakley, Ob-art and (Newn- 
ham Caudle, all of this county; her 
lather, A. M. Boyles. of this cky; 
two sisters, Mrs. Fonso Covlngton. 
Of Pilot Mountain, and Mrs. Nick 
Mitchell, of Arkansas, and four 
.brothers, Policeman Ernest Boyles, 
of this city; Walter Boyles, of Wal- 

i?nut Cove; James Boyles, of King, 
and Reid  Boyles, of Wlnsr.on-Salem. 

say It with lawn-mowers. 

tefe^ft^jbtfbl 
A LITTLE   ^lONEV 
IS A.   DANSEROUS 
THIN6  AT  AN 
AUCTION SALS. 

\ 

one the Admiral Sims Sixteenth 
Statement, another the Secretary 
Mellon Nineteenth Bonus Alibi. One 
of the ships might bear the namr 

Senator Newberry Campaign Cre- 

scendo Chord. Imaginative persons 
could readily suggest a large number 

of ether equally appropriate names 

• •     • 

Now let those who are far-vlsioned 
join  in the singing of that familiar 

j song which begins with the slgnia- 
cantly cheering line, "Winter has de- 
parted." 

• •.  • 

'     The next line, as we recall K, ^ 

* like this:    "Snow and ice neve-nedV'J no*B- 

Bjfc ^hey haven't exceeded the ■       '"  *r'*'r 

ilmltii la their fleeing.   *V4 

''::■■' :■       •    •    • J£ 
Much Bring Is reported In the aWt" 

tiqnal    capital—they    ere    stiB   X * 

TOO FRIGHTENED TO 
RETURN TO WRECK 

Xewton   Coltrrfne   Arrested   Charged 
With    Smashing   Wagon   With 

His Auto—Trial Thursday. 

Newton Coltrane, of near Pleasant 
Garden, arrestei Monday afternoon, 
admitted, according to Deputy Sher- 
iff O. W. Duke, who made the arrest, 
that he is the man who smashed with 
an automobile Into a wagon driven 
by John Bnrgess, of Pomona, on 
Spring Garden street extension, near 
the Pomona school, Saturday night, 
ft was necessary to kill che two 
horses, ao badly were they cut In the 
wreck. ■ 

Coletrcne gave bond for $500 and 
will be given a hearing before Mag- 
istrate D. H. Collins Thursday after- 

He Is charged with reckless 
driving and assault with a deadly 
weapop,     .-•. ^>. 

When asked why be dieVnot keep 
lais nsomise to. M*. -BnrgsM to corns 

! sack, after jaateg koto* two women 
with him, Ooletraae said that he was 

rE,nl„ng and  »m!^„%&Jtt^J*'**" 
ove: ament bureaus. ,, *  _i^*) 5"Jonea." 

IN TITAN 
10.20 Trac- 

tors, and a Three-Disc or Bottom Plow FREE. 
Price $700.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

$230.00 CUT aras 
and a Two-Disc or Two-Bottom Plow FREE. 
Price $670.00 f. o. b. Factory. 

We are taking orders for delivery Leiore May lit, at which time this 
Special Offer Expires. 

These Tractors are not stripped dowd to mate a price, but are com- 
plete with all essential equipment, such a  fenders, platforms, adjustable 
drawbar, pulley, governor, angle lugs and brakes. This equipment alone 
is worth more than a $100, and neie:sary on any Tractor to make it 
erviceable and safe, is included in the new price.    No extras to buy. 

Below we give you a few of the names of fanners to whom we have 
sold Tractors during the month of March: 

i 

name   was 

J.G.PIKE, 
L M. LOWDERMILK, 
PINK TUCKER, 
R. B. FERRELL, 
W, R. NEECE. 
HOPKIN BROTHERS, 

RUFF1N McCOLLUM, 
R. L SCH00LF1ELD, 
W.B,THACKER, 
J.WENRY PH1PPS, 
TOM PEMBERTON, 
R X:BEtfBOW 

MM 

*#»+■> 

^-^^.w., ■ ,U.*..H.~-*.:.,.->. i-...   ..-..fa .    ^ n,^J — - wJ.. 

If JOB are aot ready far a Trader now caM » mi. let us place yoo on 
the bsl faf later dettvery. 

M. G. NEWELL OQMPANY, 
South Davie Street / Greensboro. N C 

£>-^-^ ..^■■i»aA«i .. .,....'. --^'jif ,... ihs-ilBiasY-lVr I'a aaiu' Lirf.. 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS 
Boi'TB 1. <MB80j(«DQB»v-«'*«| 

Last Saturday nig** tha residence 
01 Miss Lizzie Rtfmley was the scene 
0f a delightful party.    Many. visitor* 
enjoyed the hostess'chafmlng 
taltty.   Tne amusements of 

included' tlhe playing of * aim- 
Cakes,   candles   and 

,...s  ...reim JJgftfHL 
Visitors at the tame of Mrs. O. T. 

Waviick Sunday included** Theodore 
Wvrick. Emery Brown. AuthorWy- 

rick rTed Sherpe, JMdfer- <Shpp. 
Vance Lee Smith. lister #fma>< 
Roscoe Wagoner, Slifey 
james Royster, LesM» Fryer. Bavgd 
parrington, 

ning 
ber of games. 

were served. 

Miss &M*  f&t&btE 
and M>s J. R- Mlobaux and.family. 

The Sunday school iMCHStwiWt 
Merry Oaks will begin .on. the frret 
Sunday in May undeif Wh'a direction 
0f the superintendent, Joe Lambert. 
The session will start at t o'clock'1m 
the afternoon. To the public a cor- 
dial invitation Is extended. 

Two services will be held at Hines.' 
Chapel next Sunday. The .morning 
serriee will begin at 11 o'clock and 
another service will Start at 2 p. m. 

Misses Myrtle Michael and Mil- 
dred Pritchett, of Elon College, visit- 
ed Miss Michael's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R- Michael, Saturday and 
Sunday. 

Last Sunday afternoon a number 
of people of this section attended 
church at Apple's Chapel. 

The people of the community are 
busily engaged In 'the planting of 
corn. 

'"'   MG*WT PUEA8ANT. 
-''"hie Mount Pleasant/high school 
closed with exercises on the Met, 
**nd and J*rd, The program Friday 

ighoaB^lttith*. presented by the small ohll- 
^ ev£4rt< areVfja la^ofowd. In an 

exciting ball game Saturday after- 
noon.   Mount    Pleasant      defeated 

"The Thtgk school -VoVd'andrgiris on 
Siturday night gave a play, .'«Tbe 

K^Fashiohed Mother."* The an- 
nual sermon was preadued at the 
ohurflh 6nodny by Ber. Mr. Ogburn, 
of Greensboro. • '.-.'. 

Misses Carrie Smith and Hetty 
ajaeberry, of WbKsett, apen* the 
wnnk-^nt their hnasen here. They 
'were accompanied home by Mines 
Pearl Perreti and Jennie Hoffman, of 
WhJtsett. | 

Visitors at the home of John T. 
Smith last Sunday were Mrs. Hetty 
IF. Aralck, Mrs. Victoria Mendenhall, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kiriman and 
children, of Liberty. Misses Dovie 
Mendenhall, Jennie Hoffman, Pearl 
Perrett and Hetty Linoborry, and 
Albert and Astor Smith, of Slier CHy, 
and Thomas A. Smith. 

J. A. Llneberry has purchase:! a 
oar. 

Richard Shoffner spent Saturday 
in   this   eomimunlty. 

S. E. Suits purchased a tractor re- 
cently. 

if 

OBJfTBR. 

Jack Frost has been busy, but has 
not done much damage yet. Wheat 
is looking good. 

Miss Carrie Hoekett spent the 
'week-end with an old school chum, 
Miss Mack Payne, near JuHan. 

Miss Myrtle Fields and sister, Mrs. 
TOM$ Weatherty, of Greensboro, vel- 
Ited at -the home of J/ G. Hodgin las. 
week. 
j[ B. P. Merley ha* purchased a new 
car.' 
j His friends here regret to learn of 
we untimely death of R. N. Watson. 

! iLaat Sunday Mrs. Ina Hodgin, 
widow of John Hodgin, was buried 
ft £pvel{Crbsa. Pneumonia was the 
cause. Her husband: died about two 
years ago from the same cuaee. She 
leaves four small children. 

. C. V. Gambel bad a "shnckin'" 
last Friday night. 

Mrs. Gary Whlteheart and' Miss 
Btotb Hoekett spent Easter with the 
letter's parents here. 

The damage done to the roof of 
the church here a few weeks ago 
lhas been repaired. < 

Mrs. Hackney preached one of her 
best sermons here Sunday. Her sub- 
ject was "The Intense Interest of 
Zacheus." The large audience gave 
"earnest  attention to the  message. 

PROVIDENCE. 

The cool weather is retarding the 
growth of vegetation whics had 
made sucti an early start. Plentj^pf 
frost has been reported in tbit- sec- 
tion, but it has not done any notice- 
able damage. 

Farmers are very busy preparing 
land and planting their various jorops. 

Marvin   Hoekett   loaded'   a   ear   of 
rock for shipment last Saturday. 

Misses Vanna N'eece and Edith 
Macon and Ernest Macon returned 
last week from Northampton county, 
where they have been teaching. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Macon attend- 
ed the funeral of Mrs. Jane Macon 
last week at Farmer. 

Stanton King, wife and daughter, 
Miss Vera, made a business trip to 

MOBMUMD. 

The farmers of this' community 
were tearful Thursday night of a 
killing frost. They have something 
for which to be thankful when they 
look over their fields and think of 
the prospect of abundant crops. 

J. H. Langley has recently pur- 
chased a new tractor. 

W. F. Campbell had the misfor- 
tune to lose one of his fine bird dogs. 

Miss Sadie Elizabeth Rice, Of 
GTeensboro. spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Oliver. 

Mrs. Jones is visiting her .sister, 
Mrs. J. H. Oliver.   ' 

The people of this section are 
'glad to welcome as a new neighbor 
Mr. Monday. 

Mrs. Will Holt Is improving slowly. 
G. W. Klndley, wlho recently" un- 

derwent an operation, is Improving 
•lowly. 

Mr. andi Mr?. J. L. Oliver and 
uncle, John Wood, were guests atth* 

ROUTE 4, GREENSBORO. 

Miss Marie Herbln, of Summer- 
field, spent the week-end wtLfa Mol- 
lle. McCollum. 

Miss Alma S.Ikes andi ber mother 
attended services at Bethel Sunday, 
also the pageant given at Peace 
church. 

Miss Julia Payne Is still Improv- 
ing, after an attack of influenza. 

Brightwood school closed with 
commencement exercises «on Moo- 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
of this week. 

Rev. W. M. Sikes, of Canton, is 
expected to visit his mother, Mrs. 
M. C. Sikes, next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clay May, of Mis- 
souri, are spaniing a while with Mrs. 
B. H.'Summerc. .'<*!■. May was called 
to Greensborr on account of the' 
death of his mot  or. 

Miss Pearl Ec-IMU, of the Midway 
section, spent last week wfch her sis- 
ter. Mrs. W. A. AydeleMe. 

A number of people from this 
neighborhood attended the county 
commencement at the North Caro- 

l-Una College for Women last Satur- 
day. Lissle Cecil, Selma Scales and 
Willie Glosson received diploma* 
fr»ni the seventh grade. 

Randleman last Saturday.' -"> — •• 
Some of the young people are at-  home of W. M. Oliver Sunday after 

tending the closing exercises of the "noon. 
Farmer high school this week. 

George Berry and little grand- 
daughter visited at John Sller's Sun- 
day. 

SI MMERJ-IRLB, ^-jai 

Some of the students of;P1««a*3| 
Ridge high school gave a »*&>l5»a"- 
con Dubbs," here laaztf^akUttrda* 
night. It was very much wftajed by 
a large crowd. V-.*""/     ' 

It seems now that 
turned Into  winter! ■ The 
days have been cold; there have been 
tig frosts several mornings and one 
"joyed 6«ting by a good are. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Z. pird andJphn- 
Huff visited relatives fend friends in 
Greensboro last Sunday. % 

The people of the community are 
Planning to put a nice ,wlre.,fiance 
around the Methodist cemetery here- 
in the near future. It is also planned 
to put a new coat of paint on the par- 
sonage here soon. 

Mrs. B. z. Byrd spent-last week 
w|th her daughter, Mrs. Martha 
Short, of Greensboro. 1'    '■' 

Jim Short is putting the, finishing 
•ouches on his new bungalow.   • 

Miss Virginia Ay-res is at home 
again after teaching school all win- 
ter. 

Will Stanley and family visited his 
son, Buddy Stanley. Sunday. 

Mr. And Mrs. J. H. Oliver and 
family were guests at the home of 

(•Eugene  Oliver Sunday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rice spent Sat- 

urday and Sunday -with their par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Oliver. 

ROUTE 1, RANDLKMAN. 
P. M. Caudle, of High Point, v«t- 

•a on this route last Monoay. 
w- H. Reynoidii and family, of 

High Pall*, nave moved to the farm 
o* Mrs. D. L. Hodgin. 

w- W. Kearns was called to 
farmer last Sunday on account of 
ihe serious Illness of his father. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Gam- 
Ma. April 111, 1922, a daughter, Mary 
JBUxabeth. 
■r. and Mrs. J. L. ^boltraae and 

*■* and Mn. ,Jiarl CoHrane, of 
Jamestown, vMuab at K. G. Col- 
.""•ne's last Sunday. _ 

Misses Ora and Modena OtwelL ©.' 
Greensboro, vlgked thelp brother, <B. 
M. Otwell, last Sanday. 

Miss Alice McOanllaas aneni 
Sunday with her para*!* «? 
'*'*»• J. A. alcCandlaM.   \ 

• Mrs. Ina Hoagln was buried at 
■I^yel Cross last Sunday afternoon. 
Th« funeral was largely attended. 

A- W. Gray la v*ry aick'. ' 
The friends of-Cicero Hill gave 

■him a surprise birthday, dinner re-' 
cently. 

MJas Flotlla Farlow, of High Point, 
spent the Easter holidays with ber 
brother, j. G. Farlow. .. 

Miss Elsie May Rockett, who hat 
been visiting in Hickory, has re- 
turned home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kearns and 
little daughter, Evelyn, visited at 
Farmer last week-end. 

J. H. McGee and family spent last 
Sunday in Danville, Va., with her 
daughter,   Mrs. James Hancock. 

Mrs. John Rlley and son, of Pleas- 
ant Garden, vlsttai on this route last 
Sunday. 

NEW 
SPRING 
FOOTWEAR 

FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 
i    ,    ■.      ■ i '     ' i.       " 

Our stocks are exceptionally complete and they 
are popularly priced. You'll find Shoes cheaper 
at this oaslf store. Come in ancf make your 
selections. 

NOTE—We are now handling Hosiery 
for Men and Women. 

Coble & Mebane, 
THE CASH SHOE STORE 

t ; 
THE   OKKE8BOBO    PATRIOT 

ESTABLISHED 1821 

ONE  TEAR    S1.5A 
SIX  MONTHS    75 
FOUR MONTHS       JW $1.50 

TABERNACLE. 

Will Coble and family, of Greens- 
boro, visited his mother, Mra. Jobn 
P. Coble, Sunday.       \ 

C. F. Sizemore spent Saturday 
night with his brother, W. G. Slse- 
more. 

P. A. Harding anil wife visited his 
mother Sunday. 

Miss Leila Ingram, of Greensboro 
Route 7, Is spending a few days wish 
her: friend, Mrs. C. 'F. Sfsemore. 

Mrs. J. E. Horney, who has been 
sick tor some time, is able to be up 

■again. 
Mrs. Harriet Harris, who has been 

visiting her brotbers, daughters and 
other relatives In Ghatnam coum'.y. 
has returned home. 

Rev. Flavlus McCulloch preacheo. 
a very Interesting sermon at this 
place Sunday at 11 o'clock, from let 
CorlttMaaa 10:12. 

are   busy   planting 

BRICK CHURCH. 

TSe   farmers 
corn. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Albert Smith   and 
hlMren spent  Sunday  at  Joe   Bar- 

PLKASANT GARDEN. . 
Charles H. Ireland, M Greensboro, 

talked to an intereated congresatlon 
at the M. E. chorea here Sunday aft- 
ernoon. He told of his recent trip 
to Europe. 

Gerlleld Toomes    has    moveh his 
family Into A. L. Teachey's houee on 
Main  street.      • ."   *!*  • . ' ; * ''"•".'   ■ 

Aubrey   Parkins,   of   Greensboro, 
was a vUltor here Sunday. 

The commencement at thia place 
will begin Thursday -night with a re- 
cital given by the music class. The 
'high school declamation and recita- 
tion contest will be held Friday night 
and the grammar grades will give a 
program Saturday night. 

Rev. Charles Coble, of High Point, 
will preach the annual sermon in the 

-M. E. church Sunday attemoon. The 
scaduatlng exercises will be held 
Monday morning, followed by a ball 
gawe in the afternoon. Dr. E. W. 
Knight, of the state university •fac- 

I'ulty, ef Chapel Hill, will deliver the 
address Tuesday morning. The high 
school will give a play, "Borrower. 
Money," both Monday and Tueeday 
nights. The public is cordially in- 
vited to attend all of these exercises. 

Sunday 
Holt   «md 
at   D.    M. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this as a WOOD PRESERVER.    Buy a barrel 

so you will have it handy when you NEED IT. 

N. C. Public Service Co., 
Phones 330 and 331. 

ber's. 

Mr. ar..! Mrs. Charlie 
children   spent 
Ingle's. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Coble and chil- 
■ren ?pent Sunday near Elon. 

Mr. ana Mrg Ira ahapne,.,!, and 
May visitai at the home of John 
lD-le Sunday. . •■ j„-      ;    ;■ 
■rs. R. L. ciapp spent one day 

"* Ktek with Mrs. DWlgbt Huffman. 
Clin-on Pogieman «od-. Brower 

iBgle ana Mta8ea Roa*. and-BUnVSh 
««Tman were callers at the home of 
'• *  Smith (Monday' Bight    ' 

Communion service win be held at 
Wie* church neat Sunday morning 

U o'clock. 

ROUTE 2, GREENSBORO. 

Jack Frost has been visiting here 
again. 

Leslie Andrew has moved his torn, 
■ily to. D. C. Stewart's place. 

Ernest Shaw and Marvin Holt were 
callers on  the route Sunday  aiter- 

I'noon. 
Mrs. J. B. Andrew has measles. 
MM. J. D> Wbltt spent Sunday eve- 

ning wWhMri. T. K. W«»0r« 
Tthoae attending the county:com- 

mencement   from   this   route'   were 
Mluee Rath Andrew   and   Rachael 
HatcMna and Allen Stafford. 
'    Eugene Shoffner. recently    vlaRed 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 

Mr- and Mrs. Jake Shoffner visited;,■•*.' 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Mdser SatnrOay I     MI*» Annie Maude FrlidU,Hse»t 
■H*t .   ■■,-^r-.        jy visited Mis. Greesoa. 

Aa   old-time   exhibition JwlH: be'    Orady GTeesoniand CTyde.l^v^tf1^^^™*^ 
™y«» at Brookfleld achool on Satar-  of Greensboro, spent a short While 
|jay, May f> besinn.BS x.t 10 o'clock.   Tuesday night at the home of John 
'-<-' public is invltert W. Levens. 

JAMESTOWN. 

The member* of the senior class 
of the Jamestown high school went 
ou a picnic to Freemans Mill on Tues. 
day, April 14. They were accom- 
panied by Mlases Davis and Coltrane, 
members of the high achool faculty. 

The Jamestown township prelimi- 
nary recitation and declamation con- 
teat of the seventh grade was held 
a* Jamestown on Wednesday evei 
nlng, April 12. tt»roid< Xrmneld 

■and Evelyn Heywo nth were chosen to 
represent the township in the county 
contest. The Judges were Miss Per- 
ryman, principal of the Sprtngfleld 
school, Mies Olara Worth, of the 
High Point high achool faculty, and 
Miss Elva Blair. Immediately fol- 
lowing the contest, Abe members o: 
the home economics class gave an 
original health play which was great- 
ly enjoyed. 

On Tueeday, April 4, tbe eighth 
grade pupils went down to the sand 
bar on a picnic. They were accom- 
panied by Miss Guthrte, Mlas Col- 
trane and Mr. Henley. They played 
various games and then had supper. 
They returned borne about 7 o'clock. 

One of the tors t bridges in Gull- 
ford county was fcri :ied last Friday, 
right below Oakil .it cotton mill. The 
work was under t ) .Ilrectlon of Mr. 
Hunter, of Lynchburg, Va. . ■ 

The Juniors of She Jamesiowr. 
Methodist Sunday school had an Eas- 
ter party on April 17. They were 
pleasantly entertained by their 
teachers, Mrs. Flagg and Mra. Fran:; 
Merritt. 

Margie Smith and Louise Lamb 
were seriously Injured by an auto- 
mobile April 20 as ohey were going 
home from the music recital at the 
high school. Both were unconscious 
and were taken to .the hospital in 
High Point. They have recovered 
auflflcterrtly to return  borne. 

The -music pupils gave a recital the 
evening of the 20th, which was well 
attended and enjoyed.  

The members of the fifth and sixth 
grades mat Thursday gave a pro- 
sram, which was much enjoyed or 
the audience.   - 

Tme seventh trade pupils took the 
county     examinations   on  the   14th 
Of the class ot «», jg pasaei. wert 
to Greensboro on the 22nd and got* 
t^iroertiiteatiea..   /.-     '• • ■   ,'...-;"•' 

On.Thnrnfljari April-20. the awvehtb 
ffrade baseball team-went    dv*r to 
High Point and played a game wf'ft 

seventh grade- teanr." 
The score was 10 to C In favor Of' 
Jamestown. 

\ 
V 

Fencing for Practical Purposes 
REGULAR POULTRY NETTING, 

ONE-INCH NETTING FOR BIDDIES, 

COMBINATION POULTRY AND RABBIT FENCING, 

STOCK OR FIELD FENCING. 

Complete Range from Which to Make Your 
Selections—and the Price* are Absolutely Right 

7   THE HANPV H^tf>9U!M| HOUSE." 
West Market and Gf*en* Stifeeb, opposite Telephone Exchange. 

" " w^si^Jst^s^mJKJ9' 

.   _   * 1 it  HI      1 m-  iirtiUfii .■ Siinaiii ii "ii rrianBi^ ia« ii' ■ |.^-.*:--^^.^^. 
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COMING NATURALLY By Robert Lemen IWOTCTB^r^»Y™-riON. 'Mn  807   1ft  the   BettoUr  of  Deed. BY  PUIJlilCATION pa»e 

Allia ssWMft PJalirtlf, 
YWSUS 

Henry  Isrwwar.  Dataadant. ■ 
The dofend*nt abota named will 

take notice that an action entitle*! as black 

Second Tract: 
waters Ot Tronbleaom* Creek. Be- 
ginning at polntara N. W. corner of 
John Blllinfaty-'* corner; thence 
North 85 4eg. West $7 poles to a 

fum.    Mr. Thomas' corner; 
stone; abore tea heen oonwnenced In the thence South 111*•>•*** * 

£p£,or Court oToulltort County.'thence South M ^^.^ 
NoSn Carolina, to irtrtch the *la4nt«r 'to a Hickory; thence North 111 pole. 
TZSZ .» ^>l»f <»™« •» to the berfnnln,. and co-ta«.«n« 
the defendant, on the .rounds of 261. acre, more or less. The last 
Hulfry    and    abandonment   and described tract lyln. In Gullford and 

;^="^=^ 

Price M&4 ta $395.00 
F. O. B. Detriot 

oontlnuoue separation tor « period 
of more than AT© years immediately 
prior to the commencement ?f this 
•otion; and the said defendant win 
further take notice that toe Is re- 
quired to appear before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court ot Ouiltord 
County at the Court House In 
Greensboro, N. C, on flhe *th day of 
May. IMS, and answer or demur to 
the complaint mod In aaid action. 
within twenty days thereafter, or the 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in aald com 
plaint. 

This 29th day of Maradh, 1922. 
M. W. CANT, 

Clerk of the Superior Court, 
2 8-34-t Gullford County, N. C. 

Rocklngham Counties together. 
This the 18th day ofjtprtl, 1922. 

L. HBRBIN, Commissioner. 

J2-I8t 

"Why, Aunt Dora, who taught you the shimmy 1 

FARM DEMONSTRATION 

Scurf (soil stain, rust, Jersey 
mark) produces a brown discolora- 
tion of the surface of the under- 
ground parts of the sweet potato 
plant. The discolored areas may take 
the form of spots of different sizes 
and shapes with no definite outline 
or there may be a uniform rusting 
of the entire surface of the potato. 
The fungus does net break the skin 
of .the sweet potato, nd Is so super- 
ficial as to be ecra;t.! off easily ay 
the finger nail. 

Control. 

To control scurf the teed GO'atoes 
should be disinfected for 10 minutes 
in a solution made by dissolving 1 
ounce of corrosive sublimate in S 
gallons'of water. Soil or sand) ob- 
tained from the woods or from fields 
w^ere sweet potatoes have never 
been  grown  should  be  used  In the 

NOTICE  OF   SALK. 

North Carolina, Gullford County—In 
the  Superior  Court,   Before   the 

fact .has    been recognized by many |    clerk_ 
growers, and the disease is though.! T  p   s,mp80n> Admr. ot j. H. Simp- 
toy them to be a stain caused by ma- 
nure or organic matter. 

ROAD NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented) 

to the board of county commissioners 
by citizens of Morehead township, 
same being owners of abutting prop- 
erty on Scott and Walker avenues, 
asking that a public road in aald 
township be opened and wHlened as 

son. Deceased',-arid Hie Wife, M. E. 
Simpson, 

vs. 
W. H. Simpson and Wife. Anna Simp- 

son, James Lee Simpson and Wife, 
Addle Simpson, C. B. Simpson 
(unmarried), Ben Hester and 
Wife, Mary E. Hester, B. M. Pur- 
cell, T. P. Hunt and Wife, Jessie 
Hunt, Minnie Purcell and Martha 
Sible Simpson. 
Under and' by virtue of an order follows: Beginning at the intersec- 

tion of Spring Garden street and '0, tne Superior Court ot Gullford 
Scott avenue, following Scott avenue Countv> mHde in tne special proceed- 
north about sixteen hundred feet to ,nge entltied T. P. Simpson. Admr., 
intersection   .of    Walker      avenue, i— a,   yg  w  H  SImp80ni james Lee 
thence  with  Walker    avenue    east Simpson,  et 
about six hundred feet to intersec- Eumber 

al.,   the    same    being 
upon  a  special    pro- 

tion of Elam avenue, and asking that ceedlng8 docket of said County, an: 
same be adopted! as a public road; the under8tgIled commissioner will, 
now, therefore, notice is hereby on tne 20tn day of May> 1922, 8ell 

given to all persons objecting to the tract DnmheT x at 12:oo -viock M. 
same to make known their objections and tract numoer 2 at 2:00 o'clock 
at a regular meeting of the board of p M on the pl.eml8eg of the respec- 

hotbed.   The plants should be set in I county   commissioners  on   Tuesday, tive tractg of ,and ,„ Guuf0rd andi 
new ground or ground never before   May 2. Iltockingham   Counties,  North   Caro- 

Thls April 3, 1922. 28-34t „na     Sa(d ,and tQ be BOj„ at pilDnc 

J. A. RANKTN,       ,ucUon>  to  tne highest    bidder, for 
used for sweet potatoes. 

Scurf is worse on heavy soils or 
mils containing a large quantity of 
organic matter, suoh as manure. 
Such soils should be avoided. It is 
likewise worse during a wet season 
and on low wet ground. The treat- 
ment of the soil with fungicides or 
fertilizers has not been fou-d effec- 
tive. 

Distribution, Prevalence, Loss. 

Scurf Is very common, having been 
found in Arkansas, New Jersey, Dela- 
ware, Maryland, Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Ohio, Illi- 
nois, Iowa, Texas, and Kansas, and 
on practically  all varieties. 

The  loss   to   the  crop   caused   by 
scurf is perhaps small in comparison 
with some of the other more serious 
diseases;   nevertheless,   the   actual 
financial loss throughout the country 
that ca;n be attributed to 'this disease 
alone *    amounts     to ■  considerable. 
Scurfy xo'-atoes do not command as 

.high a price in the market as clean 
ones, though if otherwise sound they 
are just as. good for food.  -The scurf, 
under favorable conditions, sucii aS'J. 
relatively  high  humidity   and,  tem- 
perature, continues to develop" under 
storage conditions  to  a  limited de- 
gree.    It weakens the sweet potato, 
so that during periods when the stor- 
age  house  is  rather dry tiie  pc:ato 
loses moisture and becomes shriveled 
and dried. 

Cause of Scurf. 

•   Scurf is caused by a fungu3 (Monl- 
loohaetes infuscans).    This organism 
lives through the winter on the pota- 
toes in storage and. on the decayed 
vines in the field.    If infected' pota- 
toes are  used  for seed,  the  fungus 
grows on the planl'.s and is carried by 
them to the field.   The organism pro- 
duces no apparent    injury    to    the 

^ plants in the hotbed or In the field, 
tout It continues its growth ani fol- 
lows down the roots to the po;atoes. 
It will grow for a considerable time 
on decayed vegetable mater in the 
soil in  the absence of t^.e sweet po- 
tato.    Wet soils and soils eqiv.a.'ninr 
a  large  quintity  of organic  matrer 
are favorable to the    disease.    liiU 

Chairman,   Board 
missioners. 

of County   Corn- eas*.   Tract number 1 lying and be- 
ing in Oak Ridge Township, Gullford 

ADMINISTRATRIX'S  NOTICE.      ,County.  N.  C,  and  tract  number  2 
North Carolina, Gullford County.       lying and being in Oak Ridge Town- 

Having   qualified   as   Aidtmlnlstra* {ship,   Gullford   County,   and   Hunts- 
trix of the estate of Mrs. Jennie L. ville Township in Rocklngham Coun- 
Legerton, deceased, late of Gullford ty, N. C, and more particularly de- 
County,   North   Carolina,  this  is  to'scribed as follows: 
notify all  persnos    having    claims      First Tract:    Beginning at a stake 
against the estate of said deceased to or stone on East edge of public road 
exhibit them to the undersigned at limning from Oak Ridge Institute to 
her residence,    No.    220  E.  Bragg Stokesdale;    running   South   a   few 
Street, on or before the 10th icay ot (degrees West 12 Vs   poles to a stake 
April,   1923,  or this notice wiU  be |or   stone;    thence    East    13    poles 
pleaded in bar of their recovery.  All to a stake or stone; thence North a 
persons indebted to said estate will few degrees  East   12 V4   poles to a 
please make Immediate payment.       [stake  or stone  in  W.  W.   Robert's 

This the 10th day of April, 1922.-line;   thence  West   13  poles   to  the 
*' MRS. FRANCES L. OLAPP,     'beginning, containing one acre more 

.Administratrix of .Mrs.  Jennie  L.'or  less,  being  a tract  of  land   con- 
SJ •Legefton,. deceased, 

1      ft "-..in 
30-40t  vsyed to J. H. Simpson from Patrick 

You Need More  Than a "Clear  Conscience" 
TO SLEEP 1WELL. 

MAXIMUM COMFORT 4? MINIMUM PRICES. 
WrTH TWO - INCH POSTS— 

Regular Price, $15.00. 
THAT   CANT   BE   BEAT-— 

Regular Price, $8.50. 

BEDS 
SPRINGS 

1WI ATTD17CC 50-POUND FELT MATTRESS 
1V1A 1  1 KEOO Regular Pi ice, $12.00. 

ONLY $22.00 FOR ALL THREE-- 
FOR A LIMITED TIME 

MENTION THIS AD. WHEN YOU COME 

Can you read as dearly with 

your left eye as with your 

right eye? 

Shut One Eye 
Then the Other 

» Doubtless you'*J he amazed 

it the result. If eyes ate 

not alike in strength and focus- 

ing power 

Yon Need Glasses 

R. C. BERNAU 
Opttaal D«»«rt»«»t 

purifies. 
lJ1heNoodl 
'•banishes* 

eczem* tmdrheumatisM 
2miujoNHKnrus-sou» 

For Raw Sore Throat 
At   the   fir«t   e^i   of ■ »w. strs 

throat rub on » little Musterole with 
your finger*. 

It goes right to the spot withagenue 
tingle, loosen, congestion, draws oat 
•orenets and pain. 

Musterole la a dam. white ointment 
made wiib oil of mustard. It has all 
the strength of the old-fashioned mus- 
tard plaster without the blister. 

Nothing Eke Musterole for croupy 
children.    Keep it handy for instant 
«.   35 and 65 cents fa Jarsand tubes; 
hospital eire, $2. 
UTTER THAN K MUSTARD PIASTER 

X<" 

TRACTOR a 

r<~y/ 

( 

Henry 
Ford 

He Said: 
'The Tractor will enable the farmer to 
work fewer hoars in the day, giving him 
more time to enjoy life. I believe the trac- 
tor will make farming what it ought to be 
—the most pbamnt, the most healthful, 
the most profitable business on earth'." 
This tractor has done much very much— 
in bringing true Mr. Ford's prophecy; for in 
it is a machine which has harnessed one of 
the most dependable, efficient, adaptable/ 
economical sources of power in the world— 
a machine that saves from thirty to fifty 
per cent of the former's time — a machine 
which many formers claim plows, harrows 
or drills as much ground in the same time 
as four, six or even eight hones. And more 
—a machine that takes care of every power 
job on the form. 
Call and let's talk it over, or telephone or 
drop us a card and w» win tsring tb* facts to you. 

McGLAMERY AUTO CO., 
'•THE  HOME OF REAL FORD  HI RVICE" 

GREENSBORO, N, C 

JOelicious! ^c^fwftV^ 

IN   TINS 
^9SK   YOUR, 

IN LOAVES 

&:& 

Cut Rate Furniture Co., 
309 Sovth Greene Street, Just Around the Corner from J. W. Scott & 

Co.    An Excellent Place to Park Your Car. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
_    Mr. W. a SIMPSON, 

who for the past several years has been with Brown-Belk Company, of 
Greensboro, has taken charge of the 

South Greensboro Branch 
HANES FUNERAL HOME. 

Mr. Simpson needs no introduction to yor, he being well known to all. 
The same high class service will be given patrons as when 

Mr. Ammen was with us. 

PHONE 186 DAY OR NIGHT. 

636 South Elm Street. Open Day and Night. 

&I5^^£>:&:&:6ITO^ n. 

Mas _ —i— Z..^ :-".-•..-^.-,J»,.,■ ■*---:■•-«•..-y~*^i*.-.^- --   ■'*■. ■  ^-.^..um^..^ mM *ii^t^.*Lms^i^:^i[jijl.ih    • ^ 
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PUBLIC HEALTH 

By \Vm. M. Jones, M. U. 

Thursday, April 27,19221 ;J 

UHa* a* above ha* 1wn commenced 
1,1 *• Superior Court of Guliford 

^County by T. P. Simpson; adminis- 
trator of the Mtata of J. H. Simpson. 
deceased,, to Mil the  lasdb -of  the 

TYPHOID FEVER. 

T!„. season  of the  year  no# ap- 
roacbes when typhoid fever makes 

ils iirpearance. 
We have been able to  materially 

the deaUhs from this disease, 
year 192<2   we   want to 

banner year, so  far as the 

reduce 
and for t!" 

cT«Is o* typhoid are concerned. But 
te cannot do .this alone, tut mfet 

the full support of the people. 
intent and purpose ot 

cave 

NOTICE  BY PTJBMCATION. 

North Carolina, Guliford County. 

A. D. Lindaay vs. Dovle Lindsay. 

The  (Defendant   above  named will 
ot origin.      TV* Bnr*os" »*e notice that an action entitled as 
SSHZLET* 1° W *be debta «boTe> *"  neen  commenced  in the 
amwifw,^ 1"? ^ "W *5tend- '*WW« Court  of  Guliford  County 
rlwT        *l'0tlM!*ir*'l.0  "«»•  »»  »»*>"»e   divorce;   and 

requires to    appear .before the tie said defendant will further take 
Clerk of the Superior Court of <&il- 
ford County, on the 2 9th d*£ Of 
April, 1M2. at the Court House of 
•aid  County,   In  Greensboro,   N.   C. 

otice that she\iB to appear before 
he Clerk of the Superior Court for 
he County of Guliford at his office 
n Greensboro, N. C, on the 28th day 

it is Ibe full i 
tb€ county board of health to otter 
tTee antwyphold vaccine to evarjr- 
bodv in the county end' to do this 
with as little inconvenience as la pos- 
e'ble *e realize «hat alt beet we can 
only meet a email per cent of the 
people, but we want to meet as many 
as possible, and for -that reason we 
are goius to go into as many centers 
0( population as we possibly can, to 
eive ibe vaccine. 

I want to call your attention to 
what vaccination will do, by citing 
an incident that occurred in Salem, 
Ore., in October and November, 1*20. 
Salem had at that time a population 
0, ui.OoO and there were 882 cases of 
typhoid fever, more ifhen 8 per cent, 
or one person out of every 12 of the 
population. There were 210 ex- 
service men between 20 and 30 years 
of a?e, »ho had had the vaccine in 
the army, there were only three 
cases, or one 'to 70 and among the 
women 20 to 30 years of age there 
<ras one to every eight cases. 

This is a very remarkable record 
when you consider the fact that men 
are generally more susceptible than 
are women. 

So do net wait  till  you have ty- 
phoid in your family before calling 
(or the    vaccine,  as  so   many  'have 
done in previous years; for it may be 
impossible to reach your case at that 
time.   So to begin early I am giving 
the vaccine every Saturday morning 
from 9 to 12 o'clock in the offices of i 
the board of health, and in May will i 
start the county campaign by neigh- I 
borhoods and community centers.      \ 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
Always bears    -—^ — 

Signature of ^Aa/AffuiXUc 

-NOTICE  BY  PUBLICATION. 

North  Carolina.  Guliford  County— 
In the Superior Court. 

Fred L. Jones and   wire,  Carrie   E. 
Jones, 

versus 
John Jones and Lillian  Jones,  Effle 

Jones and Arthur Jones,  the  last 
three being minor children of Ar- 
thur Jones; and all other persons 
interested in the estate of Letitia 
Jones, deceased, whose names are 
unknown,    and    B.    L.    Fentress, 
Suardian   ad   litem   of   infant   de-1 
Iendant3,  and  such  other  defend- i 
ants whose names are unknown. 

The defendants above  named and 
«H other persons  interested  in  the 
estate of Letitia Jones, deceased, will 
take notice that a special proceeding 
entitled   as   above   has   been   com- 
menced  in  the   Superior  Court   of 
Gmlford County, North Carolina, for 
'•he purpose   of  selling   certain   real 
*t*U situate   in   Gilmer   Township, 
County aforesaid,   of  which   Letitia 
J°"es diej sc|ze(| and posMgaed> and 

<"T"^g   the   proceeds    thereof   be- 
»een Ihe  hejrs  gt  ]&w  Qf  ^   ga)d 

e'-itia Jones;  and  the said   defend- 

tn?. *'" further take   notice   that 
•» We  required   to  appear at   the 

°rtl« of the  Clerk  of   the Superior 
"urI of Guliford  County,  City  o! 

,h
re7Sb0r°  and  State  atoresald.   on 

s 
e -f--h day 0f May_ 1922i and an- 

w'V" Petit,0D in sald Proceeding, 
Co -    petltionCT  wil1 ar»Ply  to  the rt for t!le rellef deraanded ln gaid 

Petition. 
This the  icth day of April_  1922 

(Signed)  M. W. GAMT, 

CiMo,-lerk of the Superior Court. 
C0OKE * WYLLIE. 

i«orney« tor Petitioner.        32-40t 

ta^SltSor «•»«*> theprtltlon c May> 1MJ# and angwer tne com. 
i»„w*x^ ^L°r *" p,atoUlf» "u| totet in said action, or the Plaintiff 
Sjgff I * °^UTt fW **• r*,te* "-,"* *»lr to the Court for the relief 
WiiSS*™ 'demanded ln said complaint. 

This the 29th day of Marefc, 19M. 
JC. W. GANT, 

^^^^^       C. & C.       32-381    Clerk ot the Superior Court. J«-I4t 

This, the 18th day ot April, 1922. 
M. W. GANff 

THAT 

RAINY 
DAY 

SAVINGS WILL PROTECT YOU THEN. 

Farmers and Mechanics Bank and 
Trust Company, 

OPEN FROM 8.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M. 
Capital $100,000.      4 per cent Paid on Savings. 

J. P. SANDERS, President;   R. M. MIDDLET0N, Cashier. 

Wm' 

s 
OLD 

HICKORY 
GALORE 

Your lawn and porch 
Is cot completely deco- 
ratmi without a set of 
this odd. lasting, unique 
and decorative lawn 
furniture. 
The Old Hickory Fur- 
niture Is Rustic and has 
its artistic setting—H 
will stand itihe weather- 
ing that no other de- 
sign will. It carries a 
whiff ot the spring 
zephyrs as you seat 
yourself, in some shady 
nook on the lawn, to 
enjoy a spell ot solid 
comfort. 

Visit our store ami be con- 
vinced that we have -.Ihe most 
complete line of Old Hickory 
Purnkure in town. Too, ait 

moderate prices. 

...,' 

J0HNS0N-F0RBIS-S1MM0NS CO. 
206 West Market Street. 

TALKS 
BY 

BILLY 
WISE 

TALK 

NUMBER 
12 

In this old w 
There are g 
fluences and 
secret influences. 

CkdF 

encea 
of mtluencei. 

Ones, helpful in- 
influences and 

ce which counts 

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION. 
' 0,"-h Carolina, Guliford County—In 

:!ie Superior Court. 
• p- Simpson. Admr. of J. H. Bimp- 
*°n'  Deed,  and   His Wife,  M.   E 
fc'mpson, 

W vs. 
1 «• Simpson and Wife, Anna 
™^on, jamet LM Simpson and 

„'"• ***•• Simpson. C. B. Simp- 
" 'Unmarrledi). Ben Hester and 

J* We. Mary E.  HeMer.  B.  M. 
2™'- T- P- Hunt and Wife, Jes- 

e H«nt. Minnie Purcell and Msr- 
*■ SiMe Simtson. 

«M notice that an action en- 

- iiltfniilii 

KEEPING WELL MEANS 
A CONSTANT FIGHT 

AGAINST CATARRH 

PE-RU-NA 
Tabietm or Lkjmia 

- TjJhuiihtW"******-*1^'^ ■'^^^rfrt'li i r. iiii'iP-■' *- ■•^■^-■- 

l?e ones, 

most with me—and I suppose I'm an average man. 
although my wife says I'm above the average,—is 
the natural kind, the influence which speaks in 
terms of merit and helpfulness. 
Well, that's the kind of influence which BUICK AU- 
TOMOBILES exercise upon me. I believe in the 
BU1CK because 1 consider it the greatest car value 
on the market. 1 believe in the BUICK because I 
have seen its up-to-the-minute ways demonstrated 
time after time, in the sphere of Performance, Ser- 
vice and Satisfaction. 
Similarly, I am favorably influenced by the Service 
Methods which prevail at the Greensboro Motor Car 
Company's place—the best equipped garage in the 
State—because those methods reflect Merit and 
Helpfulness. I KNOW that my automotive needs 
will be well filled there. Such influences count with, 
me, partner, and I believe they count with you, too. 

WHEN   BETTER  AUTOMOBILES   ARE   BUILT,   BUICK  WILL   BUILD   THEM 

GREENSBORO MOTOR CAR CO. 
315 West Market Street, Phone 2500 

T 
Next Thursday Billy will Give Kis "Automotive Creed." 

=*=? rri T- 

BROKE? 
It should never 
happen a£am 

If you have ever experienced the unfortunate condition of 
being without funds resolve that this must never happen 
again. In times of regular earning po*er, set aside a regu- 
lar amount for your emergency fund. 

This bank offers a safe'place in which to keep your money, 
and pays 4 per cent interest on savings accounts amounting 
to one dollar or more. 

We cordially invite you to make this your bank, regard- 
less of whether your deposit is small or large. Boys and 
girls, as well as men and women, invariably find this bank's 
service helpful, sympathetic, as well as efficient 

Call and get acquainted with the officers and employes of 
the Atlantic Bank, all of whom wish to help you. 

■ 

f! 

Atlantic Bank and Trust Co. 
CAPITAL ONE MILLION.      SURPLUS $360,000.00. 

xonos omxBcvnos BAI*. 
North. Carolina, GniMowJ County—In 

th« Superior Court. 
D. Wray and W. B. Wrajr, partners 

trading undar ihs Arm name and 
«7l« ot D. Wrny Hwblni Com- 

(ur. 
«. 

w. r. *OWMM. 
By TMM «t «n execution tlrectfid 

to the «atafsl*nea: *««* •*■ 8up** 
rlorConrt ot astttoB* County lM*o 
»oo*e entitled notion I w«l 

to the hlrhest bidder for cash to sat- thonce North and Parallel with Dnd- 
isfy said execution all' the right, title ley Street 50 feet; thence Best and 
and interest wfeloh the MM W. P. parallel with Cumberland Street 140 
Robinson «he dofendfcnt tea In One feet to the West*™ Use of Dudley 
follovinc  described  real  estate,  to Street;    Chenee   8owtfh   along   sold 
wtt; I Western     Vine of Dofley Street   00 

On* BOM* and lot eKuated la Oil- net to to* point of bestentar. the 
mar   Townahlp,   Blata  and   County same Doing boas* Number M0. 

il. 

aforesaid, in «fce city of Greensboro, 
oa Dudley Street, and more fair/ do- 
aeTibeS as toiknrs: BBOJNN1NQ at 
a potat la the Western tiao of Dad 

on Moo-' ley Street 100 feet 

This the »rd day of April, 1921. 
a B. BTAPTOBC, Sheriff. 
By JOBS. PHXPP8,    * 

W-f«t Depaty   Sheriff. 
Nortft   of   the  —■ " ■■ 

snore eniiueo »«>w»- . — „.^fc—_  ,i_. „. rnmberlsrd  ««r«>M A   *C"*'"-P   °f •■••t   came   nr^ir   to 
day ft. m o-y of May. 19«. .>- W  *«"«»£• *±X!*J2i   "»*** «Wltali«i; a Oood o.- pa- ZZZT«»i« Door or 7ng^jpr",B. *y mlm^ZZZ 
the Court House of «Md County aeUVwith  Cumberland  8tre«i  140  fee*, l^^ 

— • -            »   -■? •* "t*. ^_ » ■   . Uiu 7. .    . 
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W.F.HAYWORTH 
THE 

DEPENDABLE JEWELER 

Repair Work that Satisfies. 
105 W. Market Street 

Tl>e Little Store Around the Corner 

LLSimmons,M.D. 
Eye, Ear, No«e and Throat 

HAT IN wm «>* 
CABOT LODGE JOB 

moved an* all *BgjP*ri°I5!£JI ' Ut.at and moat aBprtved methyl. 

Office Hour*—« to 1»—1 *» 6. 
Rooms:      Ol»-fll8-«l* 

American    Exchange   National   B«« 
Baddlng 

Offleo Pbaoe lt*» 
,       Raeld.no. Phone 1*'«- 

PERSONAL MENTION     | 

Mrs. H. B. Sotton. of Route 1, 
Greensboro, visited! in this <** 
Wednesday. 

W. l>. Fogleman, of Route 11, 
Burlington, was « business visitor 
here Tuesday. 

Solicitor J. C. Bower, of Lexing- 
ton, was a 'business visitor in Greens- 
boro yesterday. 

A. L. McLean, who Tesides on 
Route 4, Greensboro, spent some 
time on business in the ctty Monday. 

Senator A. M. Scales has returned 
from Durham, where ne vistted hie 
daughter, Mrs. Victor S. Bryant, Jr. 

Billy Carmichael, of Durham, who 
Is doing post-graduate work at the 
(University of North Carolina. Chape: 
Hill, spent Tuesday in Greensboro. 

BASE I ALL j 

South Buffalo Meets AUmance. 

South Buffalo defeated Alamance 
high school on the laMer's lot Mon- 
day afternoon. 11 to 1. yTfce South 
Buffalo boys hit the ball, when they 
cot ready aix} rap arouu;} the bases 
at   will.     Batteries;     South  Buffalo, 
Taylor, Freiamer   and 
mance, Fogleman and Coble. 

Ala- 

Cotoacl Wm A <fca»aa, pro— 
inent * financier    Of.   Bosto*.    SB- 

«b«  Democratic  ao««attoji to the 
u. s. imm-u not** Htmf 
Cabot Lodge. <* Ma**. 

BXBCTJTOB-S NOTlCaB. 
Having snallned as executor of 

the- estate ol Mary W,. Metotyisj de- 
ceased, late of Guttford county, this 
is to notify »H persons having claims 
igainat the estate of aaid deeeased 
o present tba •*»• *° ■*■ n«»oer- 

rfgned executor at High Point. N. C, 
within twelve months from this date 
or thta notice will be. pleaded' *a bar 
of their recovery. . All, persons in- 
debted to the estate will please make 
Inmaaaia settlement to the under- 

signed «•'-«« 

•    p. c, ■ajeJwryyE, 
Executor of the estate of Mary E. 

"ttyre. deceased. 

LTOR'fljfOTlOK. " 
'.} Hiving *jn%ned asWministrator 
of lihe^ea'tatb' of Mrs.  Margaret  E. 
Howa^'^daeeasad.  late of Gullford 
CwsaJ^rt.' C, this is to notify all 
ipe'.-sens .■having  claims     against  the 
eat :*.e of said deceased    to    exhibit 
.them to the undersigned at Raleigh, 
N. C.j on or before the 25t3i day of 

. AjWll,  l*Hi, or  this  notice wHl be 
! pleaded la har of their recovery.   All 
I'.persons indebted to aaidi estate will 
please make immediate payment. 

This April 25, 1922. 34-4*1 
R. M. ALBRIGHT, 

Administrator of the estate of Mrs. 
i     Margaret E. Howard, deceased. 

AjT.rtlaaojea 
••adlas at ia« i 

,ti   tsaartea 
„ ral 
irtlea 

raftTo* mmmmtf 9*4 
tale 

flrsea 

eai* la advance- ,     _^ 

JOHNSON.   MWKIiB  *  OO.   Ha\ 
some splendid values to offer 

trlqt readers ifc Winter Clothes 
yoling men. It would pay r°» ^»B* 
„«jw, what you will need for hex* 
winter, as the prices are eo lew. 
Pick" up some of these bargains while 
you? have the opportunity. They 
jniat be, closed, out 

ULMER8- 
r.  Tr: '.$iJTZ9 

Kao-8Bt-*»fl South -Ha** p7 .ijotawisboro. 31. C. 

at, once. 
r?t 

Fighting Boose. 
Pittsburgh, P*., April «€.—Advo-   _  

cacy of steps to make intoxicating ADMWMTrRATOR* NOTICE, 
patent medicines as hard to obtain a, ■ Having auaUfted as administrator 
medicinal whisky and to line mer- of *e estate ©f Charles A. Wfclkwr; 
chants up With prohibition enforce- deceasedv late of Gullford County.; 
ment agents are in prospect at the N. C, this is to notify ail persons 
convention of the United Medicine having claims against the estate or 
Manufacturers of America, in session aaid deceased to exhrbit them to the 
nere .    undersigned at  Us office in Greens- 

horo, N. C, on or before the 25th. 
day of April, 1923, or rms notice will 
he pleaded In bar of their recovery. 
All persons Indebted! to said estate 
will please make immediate pay- 
ment. 34-44* 
■    This April 15,  1922. 

GREENSBORO   BANK   t TRUST 
CO., 

,   Administrator   of   the   estate   of 
Charles A. Walker, deceased. 

FOB 8A44B—61' ACRES OF LAND, 
' Tone mile west Pomona, mfll.- Ap- 
:ply Mrs. J. C. Iddings, Route J, Guil- 
tortf College. N. C. »-8Bm 

PAUM   BEACH  SUITS,  THE  R3ND 
ijhat   pleases and gives'    satU>fac- 

tiop; spedally priced at I1J.T6.   Se- 
leot your suR now from a full stock. 
•fcon/11 And Just what you want at 
Johnson, Hinkle A Go's. 

THE BEOT AND MOST STYLISH 
low quarter Shoes tor men and 

women, for spring an* summer wear, 
can'be found at Johnson, Hinkle sV 
Cfk'i-t tn« plaee where your money 
goes the farthest. 

AX    ELEGANT    ASSORTMENT    OF 
men's Dress Shirts, in various pat- 

terns, at Johnson, Hinkle ft Go's. 

CHILDREN SCOLDS 
Children have very deli- 
cate digestions, easily 
disturbed by too much 
"dosing." Treat .croup 
and colds "externally" by 
using   • 

ime   Offering* for   Spring  and   Summer 
-and Each One is a Real Value, Too. 

•S   AN©  MlSSm^i^aBppikvl^fHAM   BREK^T 
o these in * splendid aesortnjenff.ol The new spring mode,8 

developed with all of the latest style touches, such as ON 
ax sashes,  organdy enffs and   organdy  collar:   many A» ft 
Sed with organdy on the sleeves and around the bottom $ J.iJjJ 

FANCY DRHSS QsfcOHAMS 
Lar ge**sortmeilt •« <^«** » 
and    solid    colors;     18 
inches wide; ya«l, at,. 

Jf«W DBHSS GINGHAMS 
In fast colors, checks, stripes and 
solid;    18   Inches   -wide; 
priced at, yard «... 

CHECKED APRON OlTtoHAifS 
In colors of ***•*«'"*£? 
black; extra aerviceaMe sjrade. 
17 Inches wide; ISr 
yard ...;....•••       **TH 

OOLOBHD APBON OINOHAM8 
In assorted colors, strictly 4aat; 
good wearing texture; great htg 
value, at. |Q^ 

.NOT PRESS KS 

..  Mti'.<eoion Organs 
Rh platted skirts. ^J 

.oi^aaam,ma.terial  and   trimm^ 
«K  whRa -hraidi;   sizes frttra j 
to 14, it  $1.25  and up *<j .. 

SUMMER HATS 
Smartly styled models for »oaM 

and misses of every age and „■ 
every preference; email clo»e-fc. 
ting a(yles and «he larger snap* 

■elaboVSited--with flowers, feath«n' 
rlWboris    and    Other    ornament! 

.y«* $598 to $9.98 
tfftaJU 

THR     FINBST     SHIJBCTION     OF 
men's, young men's and hoys' 

Clothing, made of the, best material 
by tailors who know their business, 
and embodying the latest fashions. 
Fresh spring and summer stock Just 
opened and ready for your selection 
at Johnson, Hinkle ft Oo's., Just 
■outh of the Southern passenger ats- 
tion. 

SEND «2.0O TO THB PATRIOT OF- 
flce for one yearly subscription to 

The Greensboro Patriot and one 
yearly subscription to The Progres- 
sive Farmer. Special clubbing of- 
fer. • »dv. 

INTEE 

rntm4f-  IlMiaWfav 
iShmi( ama S«.    tiA 

t. »«4 w Mia 
.._.       .   j irarias 
• cinriitfr ro-Q' ■■«■ w.c 

iA*>iBH, YOU CAN aen THK BE5T 
.; to Patent Leather Pumps for J4.75 

a? Johnson, Hinkle ft Co's. 

A SMALL IiOT OF CARRIED OVER 
'' Pumps and OifOTds. .for women to 
be closed out at $2.50 a pair. There 
is good value in every_ pair. John- 
son, Hinkle ft Co.        '' > 

MontlceUo Wins Game. 
Montlcello high school won from 

[Pleasant Garden Wednesday after- 
noon in a loose game of baseball, 12 
to 10. Batteries: Montlcello, Lam- 
bert and Stanfleldi; Pleasant Garden. 
Tucker and Donnell. 

«* 

South Buffalo Beats liberty. 

South Buffalo high school baseball 
team, clashing with    Liberty    high 
school   Tmesjlay   afternoon,   pounded 
■the sphere to all corners of the lei 
«nd won by a score of 4 ,to S.    It woe 
4he nin-.k straight win for South 
Buffalo.     Batteries:     South  Buffalo, 

"Taylor and Smith; Liberty, Bean an£ 
Fox. 

40^ ■*ta* 'A ,«'. >* # 

Missionary Union 
Meets Thursday 

The    Woman's    Missionary    union 
of the Piedmont Baptist association 
convened at the First Baptist church 
here Thursday. An all day session 
was held, 'beginning at 10 a. m. 
Lunch will be served at the church. 
'Many delegates attended the ses- 
sion. Among the speakers was 
Mrs. T. B. Henry, of LeaksvlHe, and 
Mrs. J. S. Beeker, of Leaksvilie. The 
association is composed of 3» 
churches. 

'«&* 

Fill Your Household J^eeds Here 
Ton'U always Bad excellent qua 11 ty a a ^prices which permit yoi : | 

save money, 

built 

OUT customers soMctime* laapoct •*DCki>»|.maay. ator 

at this one. 

Thai's the policy of th la store;  upon that policy we bin 

up our business and enjoy the  full measure of public confldeaei 

-but they biy I 

frXfi' 

Tableware, Chinaware, Al^ninumware, Enamel- 
ware, Earthenware, Tinware, Crockery, 

Cs.W« Uteus^Bc. 

Greensboro Hardware Co. 
221S. Elm Street. ghoae* 457-458. 

Shirta for Men and Boys of Discrimi- 
nating Taste, Shirts Embodying the 
Most Favored Styles, v the Finest 
Workmanship, tht^E(ea4 Materials. 
Come in and Seleci;Yours; 

Vanstory Cloting (k, 
GREENSBORO; H; C. 

C H. McHilOrlv President 

*— - fc^- -^ -^ ai 

Gallaway Buys 
*-a.»  ._    .     .. w 

^7! 

i 
« 

Plan Muir's Chapel 
Centennial Celebration 

Plans are being made to celebrate 
the centennial of the organisation of 
Muir's Chapel. Several committees 
have been appointed to .perfect the 
plans and to take care of <the large 
number of visitors who will attend. 
Among them will be Bishop U. V. W. 
Darlington, of Huntlngton, W. Va. 
The centennial will be observed on 
June 17 and 18. 

CLUBWOMEN OP STATE TO 
MJBET   HERE   NEXT   WEEK 

The annual meeting of the North 
Carolina Federation of Women's 
clubs will be heldi here nest week, 'be- 
ginning .Monday afternoon and con- 
tinuing through Friday morning. It 
Is expected aha,t about 500 delegates 
from all parts of the state will attend 
the convention. 

THERE'S 
SOMETHING NEW     ; 

UNDER THE SUN! 
And We Have Found It For Our Reader.-. 

STARTING TO-DAY 

We will Run in Eacb Issue-a 

Humorous Cartoon 
By Robert Lemen. 

New Style, New Ideas, New Humor, 

And a Laugh Every Time. 

Look for It in The Greensboro Patriot, 

Greensboro, N. C, March 9, 1022. 

Mr. C L Norvell, Local Manager,   <m*w? 
The American: Agricultural Cheung Co., 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sir: In order that 1 may feel absolute- 

ly sure that there will be no doubt about get- 

ting enough Zell's this spring, I will appreciate 

it if you will please book me now for six lwn- 

I dred and fifty-650 -tons of Zell's Bright To- 

bacco Grower, to be shipped between April 1st 

■ and 15th. I will give you definite shipping in- 

structions just as soon as 1 can see all of my 

tenants. ;'  ■' 

You may be gratified to know that tobacco 

grown with Zell's Bright Tobacco Grower 

brought the highest price of any tobacco sold 

by me this season. 

Please let me have confirmation of this, and 

oblige, Yours Truly, 

J. M. GALLAWAY. -   • - .     >  ' 

,  •    • :-<•. . M. •■-rt**»**.ff,i ,» . 
WRP*C-#*-'c 


